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T W E N T Y -O N E
D IPLOM AS

Of Graduation Awarded High 
School Pupils And Eleven 

Medals To Honor Pupils
The 1924-25 session of the Hurd 

Public School came to a formal end 
la-it Friday night, when, before ft 
large aod deeply interested audience, 
Ur. M. K. Davis of Howard Payne 
College, delivered the Commence
ment Address, one of the best of 
the kind that the writer ever heard, 
for the distinguished orator molded 
hia oration not for the ears of the 
grownup*, but to fit the minds and 
understanding of those most deeply 
interested, the members of the grad
uating class, each one of whom 
was about stepping out of the rou
tine and discipline of the school 
room, to battle in a world that has 
no sympathy for nor patience with 
failure.

In the absence of President of the 
School Board L. L. Blackburn, 
whose promising young son, John, 
if he bad been spared, would have 
been one of the group, and in whose 
memory there was a vacant chair, 
draped with the colors of the class, 
which the dead hoy had himself se
lected, entwined with the sombre- 
hued crape of mourning, Superin 
tendent .1. K. Boren awarded diplo 
mas to these graduates:

Kuless Stephens, Mary Darby, 
Belva Evans, Saloma Alexander, 
Helen Ogilvy, Helen James, Nina 
McFarlane, ltessa Faye hooch, Lou
ise Bell, Ruby Harp, Maggie Wal
ker, John Bowlus, Edd Ivey, Qaines 
Short, Harold Foyf Cecil Ground, 
Ira Walker, L. G. Barnhill, Arvin 
Melton and Weldon White. The 
name of Howard LaLonde was also 
read, but he, poor hoy, is lying 
dangerouely ill at the home of bis 
parents.

The two honor pupils, Saloma Al
exander and John Bowlus, were each 
presented with an armful! of free 
schnlabhips, donated by the various 
institutions of higher education in 
the sovereign State of Texas.

There were 44 pupils graduated 
from the Grammar School to the 
Fre.hman Class of the High School, 
each pupil receiving an engrossed 
certificate to that effect. The fol
lowing were' the honor pupils each 
of whom was presented with a gold 
medal, donated by Baird business 
men:

First Grade: 1 la Mae Kverett,
94 3-4; Second Grade: Billie Bloom,
95 3-4; Third Grade: Frank Stan
ley, 94 2*4; Fourth Grade: Van
Boatwright, 98 4-5; Overflow, Lu
cille Robinson, 94 1 4; Fifth Grade: 
Reeves Hickman, 98; Sixth Grade, 
Christine Settle, 90 7-8; Seventh 
Grade, Thelma Lois Boatwright, 
98 8-9; Kightb Grade, James Jack- 
son, 97 2-45; Ninth Grade, France# 
Vestal, 99 74); Tenth Grade, Klixa- 
both Boren, 981-10; Eleventh Grade, 
Baloma Alexander, 95 2-5. The lit
tle lady in the Ninth Grade wboee 
rating appears in black letters, Fran
ces Vestal, whost term average lacks 
only one-eighth of one per cent of 
being perfect, has a remarkable scho
lastic recods. Since her first battle 
with booka aa a tiny first grader, 
Frances's name, like Abou Ben Ad- 
hem’s, has "led all the rest,’ ’ and
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EULA FARMERS DECLARE 
WAR ON BOLL WEEVILS

Fiula, 5-25-’25.
Well, Uncle Billie, how are you 

and The Star force? We are doing 
very well.

I guess farmers are awful busy 
planting cotton. They all have their 
feed up and it ia looking fine. \ ou 
know a feed crop Is the life of a 
country.

Some cotton will have to have a 
rain to come up.

We sure have Killed lots ot boll 
weevils the last few weeks.

Mr Merrick, who haw been eick 
fer tli • last sixty days, is slowly im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. H K Jones were 
-dioppiug in Abiltue iaul Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephenson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tarrent 
were also shopping in Abilene that 
day.

1 met my old, true friend, Kldon 
Koydslun in Abilene Saturday. 1 
sure was glnd to see Kldon and his 
good wife. He said he was doing 
fine.

Met my old friend John Aabury 
the other day. Was glad to see 
John. You know when 1 run acroas 
one of my ofd friends it brings sweet 
memories of old,

I also met Uncle Bill Melton in 
Abilene, lie is looking fine. Un 
cle Bill is an old time cow man and 
they are the best people i n the 
world

1 was awful sorry to hear about 
the death of Mr. lley McVthorter— 
a good man gene. The old timers 
are fast goiog.

Mrs. John McCombs of Kl Paso, 
is visiting her brother, J. W. Mer
rick. I am sure you old timers re
member her. The McCombs were 
great friends of the Culbirth and 
McFarlane families.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCoy visited 
in Kula last Sunday.

Well, I will ring off. I f  this don’t 
land in the waste basket I will come 
again soon.

Best wishes to The Star force and 
every one who reads The Star.

Patsie.

MRS. 1. A. WAGNER D IES  AT CROSS 
PLA INS

Mrs. J. A. Wagner, widow of our 
long time friend, died at her home 
in Cross Plains, Monday. Only a 
few months ago Uncle John Wagner 
died and now he is followed by his 
life companion to the great beyond 
from whence no traveler returns.

To Wnlton Wagner, of Cross Plains 
and Mn. C. D. Russell, of Plain- 
view, only surviving children, we ex. 
tend sincere sympathy in the loss of 
both parents in such n short time. 
Only those who have lost their par
ents know how to sympathize with 
those who lose their parents. The 
mother of the writer died In Brown 
county in 1861 and is buried three 
miles north of Byrd's Store, and our 
father, eoldier in the Confederate 
army, died two years later and ia 
buried In an unknown grave in n dis
tant State. There are some wounda 
that never heal, though time, to 
some extent, assuages the grief at 
the lots of loved ones.

JO E B U R K ETT j 
W ILL T E L L  US

How To Keep Pace, In This 
Rapid-Fire Age. With Good 

Road’s Processional
The Baird Chamber of Coiunn ri , 

which ia a live civic organization, 
out for the betterment and improve 
ment of Baird, will give a hi.iitjiii-l I 
Friday night in tbo basement' 
of the Methodist Church, honoring 
Slate Highway Commissioner J «* 
Burkett, on which occasion thi- 1 
live-wire progressive will tell u* 
where to get on and get off on lot 
Good Roads propoeitioo.

We live m a rapid ago and his’ >r> 
ia ticing made with startling rapidity. 
With the tremendous futur econotn 
it possibilities of this great country 
of ours and its potential possibili
ties spread before us, Good Roads 
is a most import'nt factor in the 
development of things.

The day of the ox wagon and the 
somewhat swifter horse transports-1 
tion has dropped into the discard, j 
This is a rapid fire age, both in 
transportation and business

The Honorable Joe Rurkett, fav
orite son of Kaetlund County and , 
staunch believer in the tremendous 
possibilities of West Texas, will be 
the honor guest at this banquet, ami 
he will address the banqueteers on 
the subject of "Good Hoads.”

Officially and temperamentally Joe 
Burkett is for progress, and Good 
Roads and Rapid Transportation are 
the foremost questions being dis
cussed and considered by the Arner 
lean people today. If we wi6b to 
keep up with the procession we must 
be up aod doing.

No man who has far-sighted vis
ion ean afford to be a laggard to
day. Therefore, every one who 
wants to keep step with the Proces
sion of Progress should attend the 
banquet to night, absorb the 
stimulating sap of the lessons it 
will teach, and then go to it whole
heartedly and unafraid.

HIGH SCHOOL GRAOUATES
BANQUET AT T P CAFE

Following the High School gradu
ating exercises at the Tabernacle 
last Friday night, the members of 
the Senior Class were served with a 
farewell banquet at the T P Cafe, in 
Caterer Frank K. Stanley's best 
ityie.

Pictures were made of tbe class, 
after which the members enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly, making the 
best of the last opportunity they 
would probably have of being all to
gether.

Miaa Helen James toasted "Tbe 
Class of ’25,*’ wishing that they all 
‘might lead happy and prosperous 

lives.”  Every Senior was present 
except Howard LaLonde, who was 
regretably absent becauae of his se 
rioas and lamentable illness.

EXPRESSION AND MUSIC
PUPILS ARt* HONORED

The old Reading, 'Riling a u d
'Ritbuietic school of seienty >ears 
ago has been in this first quarter of 
this rapid tire Twentieth Century so 
ex.ended and amplified that "grad
uates’’— or many of mem— from our 
public K'hools. are very paragons of 
erudition, and ui-»uj of Ibem, be 
aid> i their h iok learning, have- also 
advanced creditably ia athletics, in 
terpre'alivc dancing and expression, 
until they occupy a very advanced 
position in the curriculum of many 
schools.

Kuird bud, the past school session, 
two noted aud talented teachers of 
expression "in its midst,”  the Misa- 
s Theressa Weddiogton and M vrtb 

Williams and. beside others, a very 
talented and future promising teach 
ci of music, Mr. Harold Wristeo.

Miss Myrlh Williams s "com 
memement" at the School Audito
rium,, in conjunction with Mr. Wris- 
ten's display of his budding musical 
geniuses, was a most entertaining 
event, and the "doin's” of the pu
pils, both orally and musically, were 
far above the average in excelle ice. 
Parents of pupils and their fueuds 
were delightfully enterlertained.

It ib to be regretted that Miss 
Williams will not return to Baird 
next sc bool session, she having been 
offered and accepted a more advan
tageous position at Lubbock. 8he 
is a talented aod charming young 
Indy, and her many friends will re
gret her leaving,

Mr. Wristen, to further pertect 
himself in his art will go to the 
Bush Conservatory of Music for an 
other year's work in music, hut will 
return by the lime the 1925 26 ses
sion of school begins, to again or
ganize bis music class.

Of Miss Williams's expression pu
pils, Madge Holmes achieved the 
highest honors and was awarded a 
medal, and Elizabeth Boren, Jewel 
Grimes, Donna McGowen and Chris
tine Settle did most excellent work 
and have a promising future.

Miss V\ eddington presented her 
pupils in a most elaborate program 
at the Presbyterian Church, before 
a large and most appreciative audi
ence. Every number was good and 
several of them super excellent.

Certificates of excellence were 
awarded the Miaaes Myrle Barton, 
Oleta Whits, Helen Ogilvy and Nina 
McFarlane, A Freshman's Medal 
was awarded Louiae Jones; an In 
termediate to Roberta Warren. Sim 
liar decorations went to Beginners 
Donald Melton and Winifred Lea 
Olipbant, to Sopbmore Grace Jack, 
aon and Junior* Oleta V\ bite and 
Myrle Barton,

M R S . T A B IT H A  A . W E S T  D IES

B E N E F I C I A L  S H O W E R Y  W E A T H E R

3:30 p. m. Sunday, T P  Ball Park 
— nee the Coyotea and Albany play 
ball.

Showers hays bean falling a t 
Baird aince Sunday night. A good 
rain waa needed all over this section 
and, in all probability, by tha time 
yon read thie it will have arrived.

Coyotes vt. Albany, at 
Sunday, May 31st.

Baird,

Mra. Tabitha A. West, mother of 
W. P. West aod Mrs. George Sad. 
dler, died at the home of the latter 
at an early hour Wednesday morning 
aod the funeral was held at Belle 
Plains at 4 o'clock that afternoon, 
interment being made la Belle 
Plaine Cemetery.

Mrs. West was born January 24, 
1840, being 85 years old on her laat 
birthday. She has been in ill health 
for a long time, having been con- 
fined to her bed for several months.

We extend sincere sympathy to 
the bereaved ones.

T H E  C O YOTES 
C LA W  TIG ER S

To The Exceeding Great Joy Of 
The Baird Fans Who Root

ed Lustily For Victors
Thu Baird Coyotes invaded the 

Tiger’s lair at Lawn last Sunday and 
administered u six to four defeat on 
said Tigers much to the satisfac
tion of the large number of Coyote 
fans who accompanied the team on 
its long journey.

The game opened up thirty min
utes late, due to the Lawn manage
ment waltiug for one of their players 
to arrive. When hostilities did com
mence, the following lineups pre
vailed :

For Lawn: Patterson, ss; Stacy,
2b; Leahnc, c; He lley, If; McCar
ty, 3b; Preesler, lb; Willis, cf; 
Strother, r f ; Shores, p

For Baird: \t risteo, ss; Brun
dage 2h; Kates, If; K Hall, r f ; 
Poole 3b; Bennett, p. L. Ray, c, 
R. Ray, ef.

First: Wristen. first up, hoisted
a high one, which the pitcher, catch, 
er and first bust-man lost in the sun, 
allowing same to fall safe between 
home and first, Wristen being safe; 
Brundngp whiffed, Estes lined out to 
second base, while Bouchette ground
ed, pitcher to first. Lawn: Pat
terson whiffed: Stacy walked, Leah- 
ne doubled, scoring Stacy, Hefley 
grounded out, Brundage to Bou- 
cbette, advancing Lt-ahne; McCarty 
safe, on a hard play at second, Leab- 
ne scoring; Pressler out, Wristen to 
Bouchette. Baird 1 hit, no runs; 
Lawn 1 hit, 2 runs.

Second: K. Hall got one on the
elbow and limped to first; Poole 
struck out, Bennett sof• on Shores' 
error, but the Ray brothers smote 
the air, retiring the sola; no runs or 
hits. Lawn: Willis struck out;
Lawrence, who replaced Strother in 
tight field for Lawn, grounded out, 
Bennett to Bouchette; Shores struck 
out; no runs nor hits.

Third: Wristen struck out; Brun
dage doubled Kstes fell a victim to 
Shores' fast one and Bouchette 
grounded out, pitebor to first; no 
runs, one hit. Lawn: Patterson
(lew out to Brundage, Stacy Hew to 
Poole; Deahne safe on Wristen'* 
overthrow, but Hefley Hew to Estes, 
no runs nor hits.

Fourth: Hall, Poole and Ben
nett struck out; Shores’ fast ball 
was breaking over tbe corners in 
such a manner that he had the Coy
otes battled and the Lawn fans were 
wild with joy. Lawn: Un the first
bail pitched McCarty flew to R. Ray 
in center; Pressler duplicated the 
feat of bitting tbe first one, it went 
to Kstes in left; Wills scratched a 
single through tbe infield, but Law
rence grounded out, Brundage to 
Bouchette; no runs, one hit.

Fifth; L. Kay flew out to first 
base; Raleigh Ray dew out to right 
field ; Wrieten connected with one of 
Shores faat ones for a triple; with 
the count two-two on Brundage, 
Wrieten dug bis spikes in the eoii 
and salivated the Lawn delegation 
by stealing home; on the next bail 
pitched Brundage completed hie 
strike out; one run and one kit. 
Lawn: Shorea walked; Pettereon
singled; Stacy grounded out to Ben. 
nett to Bouchette on n hard chanca; 
Leahne delivered a screeching ain- 
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CITAI ION BY PUBLICATION d of the following said applicaliion, if they so desire.
Herein fail no?, hut base you then 

and tbsie before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
•aid Court, a? office in Baird, Texas, 
this the ldtb day of May. A 1> 
1925

[Seal] 8. K. Settle,
Clerk County Court,

24 3t Callahan County, Texas.

\ ou a 
n on  Z*< 
publican 
in each

landed to sum* 
by makiog 

Citation once 
ur successive 

return day 
vvspa per pub- 
’, if tbere be

ecuted the same.
G,v* n I nder f 

Seal of said Cour 
Texas, this the ti 
1). 1925.

M IC K IE  S A Y S i Citation by Publication of Final Account

The State of TexHs
To the Sherrlf or any Constable of 

Callahan County— Greeting:
In the matter of the hslate of 

Mrs. S. It, Hoover, Deceased, Virgil 
Hart, Administrator having tiled in 
our County Court his Final Account j 
of the condition of said Kslate, ] 
numbered 093 ou the Probate 
Docket of Calluhan County, log*th.
* r with an application to lie ills* I 
charged from said Administrator 
ship.

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication of this Writ for twen. 
ty days next preceeding the June 
term of suid Court in u newspaper 
orinted in the County of Callahan, 
State of Texas you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the Ac. 
count for Final Settlement of said 
Kstatu, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, on 
or before the June Term 192*’) of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to he holden at the Court House of 
said County, in the City of Haird on 
the first Monday, the tirst day of 
June A. D 1925, when said Account 
and Application will be ucted upon 
hy said Court.

Given I nder My Hand and Seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
City of Haird, Texas this 5th day of 
May, A. D. 1925
23 4 S. K Settle, Clerk

County Court Callahan Co. Texas

ALL HOME PEOPLE No. 743,
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Texas, Greet
ing:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to he published, once a week, 
for 10 days exclusive of the tirst day 
of publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of gen 
era! circulation published m said 
county, which has been continuously 
aud regularly published in said 
county for a period of not less 
than one year,the following notice. 
The State of Texas: To all persons

interested in the estate of K, X, 
Hinson, decesed:
You ere hereby notified that Geo. 

U. Scott has filed in the County 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, 
an application for Letters of Ad
ministration upon the estate of suid 
K. N. IJiunon, deceased, which will 
he heard at the next regular term of 
said court, commencing on the tirst 
Monday in Juoe, A. 1). 1925, the 
same Ix-ing the first day of June, A 
D. 1925, at the Court House thereof, 
in Haird, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate are 
herehy cited »o appear and contest 
said explication, if they so desiie.

H in f ill not, but have youthen 
f.n I •!.< ;e before said Court on the 

r * day of the next term thereof 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Haird, Texas, 
this the 18th day of May, A. D.
1925.

Seal. S. K. Settle,
Clerk County Court of Callahan 

County, Texas. 25

Owe 'tUiUG CERTA\Vi,
TM’ MXU VWO 9PEUDS FIFTH 
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WlS MOWete VJOfiTfU, ftUT 446 
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TO LOOM UP LIKE 'TVV Bl£  
QUAQTER *TWAT
COMPETITOR. U£&>

We carry a full stock of Lurabe 
Supplies See us before you I

r, Shingles and Huildcr’s 
>uy anything in this line

County Court <

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
Notice of Intention to Incorporate

Notice is hereby given that the 
Shaw Motor Company, a tirm com. 
posed of H. It. Shaw, Helen Shaw, 
Hen F. Head and Mary Head, and 
doing a general garage, repair, and 
motor vehicle sales business iu the 
City of Haird, in Callahau County, 
Texas, has made application to be 
come incorporated under the laws of 
the Slate of Texas, under the cor.
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Noon Day Specials 
Hambergers, Chili, Sandwiches 

Short Orders A Specialty.
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the possession 
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ts inablc rental 
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Tobacco NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

N A M E D  FO R  N E W  J O B

Train No,

CITATION UY PUBLICATION 

The Stato of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County —Greeting:
| You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Clarence K Urug by mak 
mg publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the re.urn day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there he a news 
paper published therein, hut if not, 
then in nny newspaper published in 

! the 12nd Judicial District, hut i( 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news, 
paper published in the nearest dis 
trict to the 42nd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Callahan 
County, to lie holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, Texas, on 
the first Monday in Juno, A.D. 1925 
the same being tbe First day of June 
A. D. 1925. then and there to an 
swer a petition filed in raid Court on 
11th day of March A. D 1924 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 610, wherein First 
Guaranty State Bank of Haird, Tex
as, is Plaintiff, and Clarence K. 
Breg is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that on the First day of 
August, 1922, defendant made, ex. 
ecuted and delivered to plaintiff his 
one certain promisor}’ note for the 
sum of Two Hundred and Kitty 
Dollars, bearing date of the First day 
ot August 1922,due and payable one 
hundred and twenty days after its 
date, payable to tbe order of the 
First State Band of Haird, Texas, 
bearing interest from date at the 
rate uf tun per cent pur annum and 
providing for an additional ten per 
cent as attorney's fees if said note is 
not paid at maturity and is sued on 
or placed in the hands of an attor. 
ney for collection. That plaintiff 
loaned to defendant the sum of 
money set out in said note and that 
defendant made, execnled and de. 
livered said note to plaintiff, by 
which defendant became liable to 
pay and promised to pay to plaintiff 
the sum of money specified in said 
note. That plaintiff has placed said 
note in tbe hands of L. L. Black
burn, an attorney, for collection, 
and bag contracted to pay him tbe 
ten per cent stipulated in said note, 
the same being reasonable and tbe 
usual and customary fee. That 
said note is now past due and un
paid, and that defendant, though of- 

has hitherto failed

tracts of 
Jon that 
observed 
claiming

BERRY 4 ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 5 
go to FJ I'aso. Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mail 
carriers.

ORDER OF SALE

The State of Texas, |
County of Wichita. |

Whereas, by virtue of an Order 
of Sale issued on the 4th day of May ■ 
1925 out of the 89th District Court! 
of Wichita County, Texas, in cause 
No. 16749.C, eulitled W. L. Arthur, 
Trustee, plaintiff, vs Warshaw Oil 
and Gas Company and Furry D. 
Gaunt, Trustee, defendants, direct
ing und commanding me to sei/.e, 
levy upon, advertise and sell the 
hereinafter described property to- 
wit:

That curtain lease and lease
hold estate on the north one- 
half of T. E. & L. Co. Survey 
No. 2279, beginning at the 
southeast corner of tho north 
one-half of Survey No. 2279; 
Thence west 1620 feet; thence 
north 1620 feet; thence east 
1620 feet to the east lline of 

thence south 1620

CLUB RATESMary B. Harris of Wa.sliington, 
•eretary of the International As 
>n of Policewomen, has been ap- 
I superintendent of the new 
1 Industrial Institution for 
i, which is to lie established at 
in. W. Vs., the ttr«<t of Its kind 

country, for federal women

Dullas Semi-Weekly News one o 
tbe best farm and general new* 

pers in the South

Ice Cream Cabinet
Always Cold—No Ice Used

Man a Colloid, Science
Declares, Meaning Glue

Baltimore, Md.— Science today un
rs, one year for 

In Advance Always
________  Come in and see it

and your mouth will water for one of our Choco
late. Banana Nut, Vanila Creams. Eskimo Pic* 
or Kiddie Suckers.

Posted said survey- 
feet to the place of beginning, 
containing sixty acres, more or 
less, and situated in Callahan 
County, Texas, together with 
the wells thereon and all ma
chinery, tools, appliances, 
equipment and all other person 
al property thereon or thereun. 
to in anywise appertaining.

to satisfy a certain judgment render, 
ed in said cause on tbe 8th day of 
April A. D. 1925 foreclosing Certain 
liens on said property to secure the 
payment of the sum of Seventeen 
Hundred, Seventy-three and 20-100 
(*1773.20) Dollars, together with in
terest from said date until paid and 
costs of 115.60 and accruing costs 
of sale, 1 did on tbe 6tb day of May 
A. D. 1925 seize and levy upon said 
property.

Now Therefore notice is herehy 
given that I, as Sheriff of Callahan 
County, Texas, will on the first Tues
day in June 1925, tbe same being 
tbe Second day of June 1925 offer 
tor sale and sell in front of tbe court 
house door in the town of Baird, 
Callahan Conaty, Texas, between 
the hours of Ten A. M. and Fonr F. 
M., all of the right, title, claim and 
interest of the said Warsaw OU and 
Gaa Company and Perry D. Gaunt, 
Trustee, m and to tha above deecrib. 
ed leaeo, leasehold estate and par* 
sonal property situated thereon.

Witness My Hand nt Baird, Cal
lahan County, Texas, this tha 6th 
day of May A D. 1925.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff 
23-4t Callahan County, Texas.

All property lying south and 
west of Futnam, belonging to 
H. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fisl 'ng al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro* 
•ecuted to the full extent of the 
law.

® “ W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Application for Letters of Adm 
tration

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Observe Health Week
in Ancient Greek City !

AM.t-n- . . . Thu undent eltj ul I

and Early Spring Vegetables 
and Fruits

Are Served Daily at

-allahan county, 
ourt home then 
on the i»euond .\ 
ID35, the same 
of June, A. D 
to an-twop a p 

urt on the secoa

Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
Wo Serve Regular Dinner and 
and Guarantee Expediout and 

Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

I of IJallahan County, Yux-h , a 
Tin location for Letters of Adrnii 
ay | turn upon the Estate of said 8 
m*!Hirt, deceas -d, which wrll be 

at the next regular term o( 
!rU ^ ourt* commencing on tbe first 
hy | day in June, A D. 1925, the 
N, ! being tbe first day of Jun* 
in' i 1925, at the Court House ther< 

Haird. Texas at which time all 
h* sons interested in said K,vat 
ly hereby cited to appear and c<

ten requested, 
and refused and still fails and refus 
es to pay tba same or any part there
of. Wherefore plaintiff prays tbe 
Court that defendant be cited to ap. 
pear and answer thia petition, and 
that it have judgment for its debt, 
Two Hundred and Plfty Dollars, in. 
teraat and attornay’a fees sod ooata 
of suit, end for ench other and far. 
tber relief, special and geoaral, in 
law and equity, that it may be justly 
entitled to.

Hereto Pall Not, and bava before 
eaid Court, at its aforesaid next rag 
nlar term, this writ with yoor return 
thereon, abowing how yon have ex*

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It

B LA C K  &  PRICE GROCERYHire Mosquito Expert
Larohiiionl, N. Y.—Thu I.uruhmont 

Health association has determined to 
.«d<ipt novel method* of getting rid of 
moeeultOH. A tncmjulto expert will he 
paid to help exterminate the
peats.

her husband. Joe Nally « 'e  
■i ' M r>. ! Dollie| Tipton a 
known heirs of M. D fDol 
ar- d-fuetdaota. and the sal 
all* r  ni: that plained** wei 
first day of January, 1935,

Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247 ^



MICKIE SAYS—
--------------------------------------------------------—

Owe "tUvWQ CERTMVJ,
'TU' M\U VWO SPEWOS FIFTH
csvjts ow aw ao vwiu se t  
ms mow^ s vooBrtu,Burr we 
cawt E m e r  m s  u  C ad 

TO UX>AUPUkE 'TH' big
Qu acte r  page  -m At ms 
OOAAPE^TOfV u s i s

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

EAST BOUND

Train No. Arrivee Depart
o 10:55 a. m. 11 05 a. tn.
4 12:50 p. m. 1.00 p. m.
6 2:00 a. in. 2:05 a. in.

16 12 :30 a m. 12:35 a. m.
WEST MOVN II

1 7:15 p. m- 7:25 p. m
3 3:30 p. tn. 3:40 p. m.
5 4:35 a. m. 4 :40 a. tn.

15 3:35 a. tn. 3:40 a. m.

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 5 
go to El Paso. Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Tram No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 1 and 6 east bound, are mail 
carriers.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general new 

pers in the South

THE BAIRD STAR . *1.50
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS *1,00

•2.50
Both papers, one year for *2.30 

In Advance Always

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted, No tres
passing, hunting or (isl':ng al. 
lowed. Violators will be pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law,

“ « W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Spring is Here
and Early Spring Vegetables 

and Fruits

Are Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
Wo Serve Regular Dinner and 
and Guarantee Expedious and 

Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Beat of 

Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

CITATION

No. 743,
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Texas, Greet* 
ing:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to he published, once a week, 
tor 10 days exclusive of the first day 
of publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of gen 
era! circulation published in said 
county, w hich has been continuously 
aud regularly published in said 
county for a period of not less 
than one year,the following notice. 
The State of Texas: To all persons

interested in the estate of K, N. 
Hinson, decesed:
\ ou are hereby notified that Geo. 

B. Scott has filed in the County 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, 
an application for Letters o! Ad* 
ministration upon the estate of suid 
E. N. li union, deceased, which will 
he heard at the next regular term of 
said court, commencing on the first 
Monday in Juoe, A. D. 1925, the 
snme being the first day of June, A. 
1). 1925, at the Court House thereof, 
in Baird, Texas, at which time all 
(persons interested in said estate are 
herehy c Red »o appear and contest 
said u; plication, if they ao desiie,

H in f ul not, but have youthen 
'•n 1 tin ;s before said Court on the 

r«t day of the next t« rm thereof 
.his writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, nt office in Baird, Texan, 
this the 18th day of May, A. D.
1025.

Seal. 8. K. Settle,
Clerk County Court of Callahan 

County, Tcxaa. 25

i Citation by Publication of Final Account

The Slate ot Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County— Greeting:
In the matter of the Estate ot 

; Mrs. 8. R. Hoover, Deceased, Virgil i 
| Hart, Administrator having filed in , 
our County Court his Final Account j 
of the condition ot said Estate, j 
numbered 003 on the Probate 
Docket of Calluhan County, tog.-th. 
»r with an application to tie dis
charged from said Adm.Jistrator 
ship.

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication of this Writ for (wen. 
ty days next preceeding the June 
term of said Court in a newspaper 
orinted in the County of Callahan, 
State of Texas you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the Ac. 
count for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, on 
or before the June Term 11125 ot 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said County, in the City of Baird on 
the first Monday, the first day ol 
June A. D 11*25, when said Account 
and Application will be acted upon 
by said Court.

j Given l nder Mv Hand and Seal 
; of said Court, at my office in the 
| City of Baird, Texas this 5th duv of 
May, A. D. 1925
23 4 S. E. Settle, Clerk

County Court Callahan Co. Texas

ecuted the same.

G.ven l  nder My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, atottlce in Baird, 
Texas, this the bib day of May A.
D. 1925.
23-4 S. E Settle, Clerk

County Court Callahau Co. Texas

if
I the tiles 
c them no 
k Immlker- 
.1 oil

ORDER OF SALE

The State of Texas, |
County of Wichita. |

Whereas, by virtue of an Order 
of Sale issued on the 4th day of May 
11*25 out of the 89th District Court 
of Wichita County, Texas, in cause 
No. 16749.C, entitled W. L. Arthur, 
Trustee, plaintiff, vs Warshaw Oil 
and Gas Company and Perry D. 
Gaunt, Trustee, defendants, direct, 
ing and commanding me to sei/.e, 
levy upon, advertise and sell the 
hereinafter described property to- 
wit:

That certain lease aud lease
hold estate on the north one- 
half of T. E. & L. Co. Survey 
No. 2279, beginning at the 
southeast corner of the north 
one-half of Survey No. 2279; 
Thence west 1620 feet; thence 
north 1620 feet; thence east 
1620 feet to the east (line of 
said survey; thence south 1620 
feet to the place of beginning, 
containing sixty acres, more or 
less, and aituated in Callahan 
County, Texas, together with 
the wells thereon and all ma
chinery, tools, appliances, 
equipment and all other person
al property thereon or thereun. 
to in anywise appertaining.

to satisfy a certain judgment render, 
ed in said cause on the 8th day of 
April A. 1>. 11*25 foreclosing certain 
liens on said property to secure the 
payment of the sum of Seventeen 
Hundred, Seventy-three and 20-100 
(*1773.20) Dollars, together with in
terest from said date until paid and 
costa of *15.60 and accruing coats 
of sale, 1 did on the 6th day of May 
A. D. 1925 seize and levy upon said 
property.

Now Therefore notice la herehy 
given that l, as Sheriff of Callahan 
County, Texas, will on the firat Tues
day in June 1925, the same being 
the Second day of June 1925 offer 
tor sale and aell In front of tbe court 
house door in the town of Baird, 
Callahan Connty, Texaa, between 
the hours of Ten A. M. and Four P. 
M., all of the right, title, claim and 
interest of the aald Warsaw OU and 
Gaa Company and Perry D. Gaunt, 
Trustee, in snd to the above describ
ed leaso, leasehold estate and par. 
tonal property sRnated thereon.

Witness My Hand nt Baird, Cal
lahan Connty, Texaa, this tha 6th 
day of May A D. 1925.

O. H. Corn, Bhsrlff 
23-4t Callahan County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Clarence E Brcg by mak 
mg publication of this citation ouce 
in each week for four coniecutivu 
weeks previous to the re.urn day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news 
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 12nd Judicial District, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then id u news, 
paper published in the nearest dis 
trict to the 42nd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Callahan 

j County, to he holden at the Court 
House thereof in Baird, Texas, on 
the first Monday in June, A.D. 1925 
the same being tbe First day of June 
A. D. 1925, then and there to an 
Bwer a petition filed in said Court on 
11th day of March A. D 1924 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 616, wherein First 
Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Tex
as, is Plaintiff, and Clarence E. 
Breg is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that on the First day of 
August, 1922, defendant made, ex. 
ecuted and delivered to plaintiff his 
one certain promitory note for the 
sum of Two Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars, bearing date of the First day 
ot August 1922,due and pay able one 
hundred and twenty days after its 
date, payable to the order of the 
First State Band of Baird, Texas, 
bearing interest from date at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum and 
providing for an additional ten per 
cent as attorney's fees if said note is 
not paid at maturity and is sued on 
or placed in tbe hands of an atlor. 
ney for collection. That plaintiff 
loaned to defendant the Burn of 
money set out in said note and that 
defendant made, execoted and de. 
iivered said note to plaintiff, by 
which defendant became liable to 
pay and promiaed to pay to plaintiff 
the sum of money specified In said 
note. That plaintiff has placed aaid 
note in tbe hand* of L. L. Black
burn, an attorney, for collection, 
and has contracted to pay him the 
ten per cent etipulated in eaid note, 
the same being reasonable and the 
usual and customary fee. That 
said note is now past due and un
paid, and that defendant, though o f 
ten requested, has hitherto failed 
and refused and still fails and refus
es to pay tbe same or any part there
of. Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
Coart that defendant be cited to ap
pear and anewer this petition, and 
that it have judgment for its debt, 
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, in. 
tereat and attorney’s fees and costs 
of suit, snd for such othsr snd fnr. 
ther relief, special and general, in 
Inw nnd equity, tbnt it mny be Justly 
entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, nnd have before 
said Court, nt tta nforsanid next rag 
nlnr term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how yon have ex*

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The Slate of Texas 
To the Sheriff or auy Constable of

Culltthun County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

sum mi u Dawson A Walker uud lue 
unknown heirs uf Dawson A. Walk 
er, A. W. Boyd and the unknown 
heirs of A W. Boyd, J. D. Walker 
and the unknwn heirs of J. D. 
Walker, Klelb Monroe and the un 
known heirs of Flletli Monroe, by 
making publication ot this citation 
once in eaca week for four succcs 
sive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspeper pub
lished in yuur county, if there tie u 
newspaper published therein, but it 
not, then in the nearest county 
where u newspaper IS published, to 
appear at th> next regular term of 
the District court of Callahan coun
ty, to be holden at the court house 
thereof, in Baird, Texas, on the 
second Monday in June, A. D. 1925, 
the same being the 8th day of June, 
A. D. 1925, thin and there to an 
swer u petition filed in said court, 
on the 5th day of May, A. D. 1925, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court as No.7046, w herein Robert 
Cord went, Mrs. Emma Sarah Wea
ver, Mrs. Agnes Waltham, Mrs. 
Fdith Kate Waltham and husband 
John Coxeter Waltham and Henry 
J. Cordwent are plaintiffs und Daw
son A. Walker and the unknown 
heirs of Dawson A. Walker, and A 
W. Boyd unit the unknown heirs of 
A w. Boyd. J. I* W a lk e r aad Um  
unknown heirs of J. D. Walker and 
Eleth Monroe and the unknown heirs 
of K.leth Monroe are defendants, and 
said petition alleging:

That on January 1st, 1925, plain 
tiffs were lawtully seized and pos
sessed of the following described 
lands aDd premises situated in Calla 
han county. Texas, bolding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit;

Lots numbers one (1) and two (2) 
in survey number seventeen (17), 
block number five (5) and more par
ticularly described as follows:

Bcginmug at the southwest corner 
of survey number ten (10) und the 
southeast corner of said survey uuui 
bur seventeen (17), a pile of rocks, 
point of mountain bears north, four
teen degrees east 100 varus; thence 
west aloog the south line of said 
survey No. 17, a distance of 950 
varas to the southwest corner of suid 
lot No. 1 aud southeast corner of 
said lot No. 2, 950 varas a creek, 
1400 varas a creek, 1900 varas a 
stake, the southwest corner 0f said 
lot No. 2; thence north 960 varas, 
a slake, the northwest corner of said 
lot No 2, and also a corner of said 
survey number seventeen; thence 
east at 950 varas, the northwest cor 
ner ot said lot No. 1, and north
east corner of said lot No. 2, 
on 1900 varas in all, und crossing 
three creeks, to a stake the north
east corner of said survey No. 17; 
thence south with the east line of 
said survey No. 17; thence south 
with the east line of Baid survey, 
950 varas to the place of beginning, 
the same containing 320 acres mure 
or less, and being a part of the land 
surveyed by virtue of certificate No. 
17,459, issued tc the Southern Pa
cific Railroad Company by Comtnia- 
aioner of the General Land Office of 
tbe State of Texas, July 1st, 1872.

That on tbe day and year last 
aforesaid, defendantt unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiffs the posses
sion thereof to their damage 12500.* 
00; that the reasonable rental value 
said tract of land la *150.00 per of 
year.

That plaintiffs acquired title to 
■aid land on the 20th dny of Novem
ber, 1897, nnd tbat immediately af
ter plaintiffs acquired title to eaid 
land, they went into poteeeelon of 
the tame, claiming the earn# in fee 
•tmple aad that they fenced said land 
aad took each possession that would 
notify any person who observed same 
that the plaintiffs were claiming 
the snme.

Plaintiffs allege that they hare 
had and held under title and oolor 
of title, from and under the State of 
Texas, peaceable, ooattnnooa aad ad

verse possession of the land and 
tenements above described for a pe
riod of more than three y» *rs after 
defendants’ cause of action ac
crued, before the commem ment of 
this suit.

Plaintiffs turther allege and say 
that they have good and peifect 
right and title to the land herein de
scribed, and that they aud those un
der whom the) claim have hud and 
held peaceable and adverse pose* s- 
*ion thereof, cultivating, using und 
enjo)ing the same and paving taxes 
thereon, and claiming under a deed 
duly registered in Callahau county, 
Texas, for a period of more tbau five 
years after defendants’ cause of ac
tion accrued, before the cummcDce* 
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege aud say 
that they and tin Ef under whom 
they claim have had exclusive, 
peuceable and adverse posst ion of 
said lstid, cultivating, using and en- 
jo)ing the same,and pa)iog all taxes 
thereon, pa) mg the taxes in eui h 
year in which said tux-* accrued, 
continuously for m >re than ten 
years at ter defendants cause of ac
tion accrued, before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead t h e 
three, five and ten year statutes of 
limitation as against these defend
ants and all other pers ns claiming 
said lands and premises, or auy part 
thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray fur citation in accord
ance with the law on each and every 
one of suid defendants, and that a 
guardian ad litem be appointed as 
provided hy law, and that upon final 
hearing, they have judgment against 
ail of said defendants for the 
title and possession of said premises, 
and for their damages, and f<>r such 
other aud further relief in law and 
equity, general or special, to which 
they may show themselves justly en
titled, either in law or in equity.

Herein fail not, ami have before 
said court, Ht its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with yonr re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
ekecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Baird, Tex
as, this the 5th day of May, A. D. 
1925

[Seal] Mrs. Kate Hearn,
Clerk District Court.

23 4t Callahan County, Texas.

Notice of Application for Probate of 
Will

The State of Tcxa- 
To the Sheriff or any Cuuatable of 
W ill.

Callahan County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the folllowiog notice to be published 
in u newspu|K.-r of general circulation 
which has been continuously ami reg
ularly published for a period o f Dot 
less than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the County of Calla
han, State of Texas, anu you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for a petiod of 
ten days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof;
Notice of Application for Probate of 
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of Mrs. Mary Johnson, Deceased: 

Willie Johnson has tiled in the 
County Court of Callahan county, an 
application for the l*robate of the 
La*t W ill and Testament of said Mrs. 
Mary Johnson. Deceased, filed with 
said application, and for Letters Tes
tamentary. which will be heard at the 
Aug.lU-rm of said Court, commencing 
on the first Monday in August, A. D. 
IWJ.1, the same being the 3rd day of 
August. A. D. 1**25, at the courthouse 
thereof, in Baird, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
Estate, may appear aDd contest said 
application, should they desire to do 
so.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f the August term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given undu my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the l^th day of May, A. D. 1925. 

Seal. S. E. Settle,
Clerk Couuty Court, 

25-3t Callahan County, Texaa.

Posted Notice
All our paaturea [formerly the 

Cord wont lead] on the Bayou, ere 
Posted. Positively do fishing, heat, 
ing, onmping or treepnaetag la aay. 
way will be allowed. Anyone found 
tresepaeeing will be proeecuted 

Fred Cotbirtk 
22.12tp B. Miller
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:

The Pallas New# ha* no article iti *n the ovxl few days. Many new
4undax * is .)*- lit-it show* that U,e ! un'1 n0Vel * veDls b» VB b‘‘en to

, . hi* sh w that have never lieeu pre•iviTttjft n 8i <>f railing cotton last 1 . . . .I sealed before.
tear wan 25 cent# per pound, while . . , ,Among the feature (Attractions
t|,t j,ri ■ paid for it was from 22 to>Wi„ Ui9 |ult.klilg buffaloa, worth 

| 23 ceut#. This is used as uo argu , going uiilce to see “ Hack berry 
Hunt in favor of • m;»11 e r acreage | Sinn’' carues thirty head of stock, 
and loteoiive cultivation ot cotton I Umbered eapeciall) for the rodeo

■ .how that “  '
I (jocUkI to tuki' part, tor literal cash 

|onl) in this way. us a rule, can far ! prlXM tlBV„ huog up
mers produt ■ i f  n at a pro'it, men-. Tb<J progritlu wi|1 l>4> chack mil of
tinning .1. W Mch arinne, who won I thrill* and esc
the $1 non on pfize for the moat finish, uo
hot cotton produced <>o tive acres, 
saying that his er p id ten dales was 
equal to at"'Ut forty acres a# ordl

One Y ea r ................................... $- .00 j narily cullItv tiled , an

Six Month*................................ .. 1.,26 expenses paid. IBl‘1
Tunse Month# .......................... 75 !

bis own 1attor, Mch

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY profit of # 193 OHi per

One- Year tl The N«- W H coDiet*

Six Month* ............................. HO more colt- n on fe wpi
Three M onlhs............................ .DU inesi imabl e vmIuie lo

(Payable in Advance) succesefu! farm* T N k

ADVERTISING r a t e s sive culiiv atmn auii

Display Advertising, per inch
Local Advt. per line ....................

(Minimum <’harg»- 2-tc)

Legal Advt, per line .......
All Advertising Charged by the Week j ° r D' 1 
. ----- ----------------------- 1 Many

zt-rs would pay ou 

was Dot gt-ueral. 
be of uutnld value l 
er they enter the

l last year 
aorta was 

t urrners 
ne< that nti n
use 

t this

nl»

iteiuent from start to 
» t " i ,  no delays There 

will lie free entertainment*) of differ- 
ens kAodb pulled otf on Market Street 
txith days and the admission to th? 
rodeo has been kept within a reason- 

i ahle price— only 50 cents.
•‘ Hackberry Slim ' assure* t h e  

public that to will give them a good 
i clean moral entertainment and asks 
the support of the entire citizenship. 
Watch for further announcements,

, as the committee is working on 
** number of new attractions.

It may be of interest to our j county
friends w tio claim that we are rt-- farmer

apousible for the change in the ' needed
designated route of the Bankhead 
Highway in the east part of town, 
to learn that we had absolutely 1 
nothing to do with the change, nev 
er mentioned the matter to County I 
Kogineer Webb nor to any one in 
any way c-nnactad with the engi- 
Deers or others that had anything 
to do with the matter, except to

of the older lar 
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HACKBERRY SLIM 10 PU1 ON
IftO DAYS KOOtO AND PICNIC

I day and "sturds 
| 20th

>IUU1

Rim, noted rodeo
m u the Baird Cham-
e last M><nday n: Tht,
gements to stage a
- ami Fitme on Fri-
1st, J tl 1:>e 19lh and

iave be* n appointed
will he worked out

HELLA TEM PLE SPEC IAL
HALTS HERE BR IEF  SP ELL

'I tie special tiain of Pullman cars 
with 150 members of lleila Temple, 
Pal.as. slopped for twenty minutes

The party is accompanied by Hella s 
'atuous Bund and Patrol section.

1 The band played a number of pieces 
140 and the Patrol squad gave an exhibi-

h / p f  1
lion drill. Refreshments were aerv- 
ed at tbe depot to the travelers by 
the local Sbrioers. We only met 
ue in the party that we knew, Tom 

Perkins, of the McKinney Courier- 
Gazette. who is accompanied by his 

I daughter. We have known Tom 
: Perkins for 3H years as a member of 
the Texas Press Association, and 
hope that be and his charming 
daughter will have a pleasant and 
safe trip The Moelah Temple train 
of Port Worth will pass through 
Baird this afternoon, hound for Los 
Angeles to attend the National 
*»hnne Convention.

Your Grocery Bill
Doos your grocery bill at the end of each month, rep

resent full value for the amount you pay? Are you get
ting quality groceries? Quick service? Right Prices? 
We invito you to try our service, for we strive to please 
our customes.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.

Fred L . Wristen
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

BAIRD TEXAS

• Hai keri v 
promot* r u, •

. her or Comm.......... ...........,, ~
more than one* protest to County uni made arrangements to stage 
Judge \ ictor H. Gilbert against the two-days it 
change So much for that!

To others, who seem to know that 
we did not want the cut. four to six 
feet deep along the eouth front of i

ZZ BIG REV IVAL AT TABERNACLE
good roads, believing that the deep ' 
cut is an injury to our property:

Well, wc will have to correct this j 
too. After © nsidering the matter 
—  the good amt the bad— we have 
come to tne conclusion that the good 
outweighs I Unt cut provides tine 
drainage for the street and our prem
ises. That tive foot wall, mostly 
rock, wiil prevent reckless . drivers 
ramming into our yard fence. No 
more will we be bothered with auto-

I
lots who miss the road east through 
town and have to turn back after 
looking down io that dark valley and | 
have to turn around, after making I 
as much noise as a freight train.
We will get rid of that annoyance | 
at least.

The road having been located 
where it is. over our protest, we 
would not now remove it if we 
could.

When the road is completed we 
intend to build a 12 foot gallery, 40 
feet long, facing the road, where we 
can sit in the evening of life, - where 
the race of men go by,*' as 8am 1 
Walter Fees so beautifully writes j 
Let me live in my house by the side 

of the road,
When: the race of men go by;

They are good, they are bad; they are 
weak, they are strong,

Wise, foolish—so am I,
Then why should I sit in the scorncr's 

scat.
Or hurl the cynic’ s ban?

Let me live in my house by the side of 
tbe road,

And be a friend of man

Three of the great monarchies ov
erturned during the World Mar art- 
said to lie heading toward monarchy 
again: They are Germany, Austria |
and Russia, and it is said that this 
will make trouble for the League 
of Nations.

The people of all these nations 
lived under a monarchial form of 
government up to the end of the 
war, and naturally, in course of 
time, will turn to a form ot govern
ment they understand Making re
publics oat of these old monarchies 
always did look to us like a farce 
and could not endure.

If theae peoples, one or all of 
them, prefer to return to the old 
form and the only form they ever 
knew— why not?

TWENTY-ONE DIPLOMAS
Concluded from first page 

oil that unfortunate occasion she was 
absent from school t w o  months 
on account of sickuees. When she 
pins all these glittering trophies ot\ 
her palpitating bosom, she makes as 
brave an array as ever did Kaiser 
Hill lioh enzollern, in tbe plentitude 
of his imperial power.

Clayton Keed, 15 years of age, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Reed, who is a pupil in the Kighth 
Grade, also has a remarkable scho
lastic record. During his eight 
ycars'experienceas a public-school at
tendant, be has never been tardy, and 
has only lost 2 1-2 days' attendance 
in that time. He bssn't missed a 
days’ attendance in tbe past six 
years.

The initial commencement pro
gram was staged Friday night, May 
8, at the Tabernacle, by the Inter
mediate and Primary Grades, entitled 
“ America’s Child," which was most 
appropriately costumed and very 
creditably acted, in the presence of 
a large crowd.

Sunday morning, the 17th instant, 
at the Methodist Church, in tbe 
presence of an audience that packed 
the auditorium, our own Rev. Dick 
(P. D.) O'Brien, pastor of the Bap
tist Church, preached an eloquently 
convincing Commencement Sermon.

The Senior Class Play “ Thread 
of Destiny,'* under the competent 
stage direction of Miss Myrth Wil
liams, was witnessed by a large and 
appreciative uudience.

MURRAY McM ILLIN  D IES AT DENISON

Some friend sent us a copy of tbe 
Denison Gazetteer, with notice of 
the death of Murray VV, McMillin, 
who died last Sunday at 2:30 p. in. 
at the home of his aunt, Miss Duicte 
Murray, in Denison. Murray Mc
Millin was a grandson of the late B. 
C. Murray, for many years editor 
and owner or the Denison Gazetteer, 
an old and esteemed friend of the 
editor, and with whom we spent 
many pleasant hours at the meetings 
of the Texas Press Association and 
on excursions. H. C, Murray, Col. 
F. B. Bailho, Frank Lehman and 
the editor of The Star always, when 
possible, roomed together at tbe 
press meetings for near twenty years 
The two first named have passed on 
and the chain is broken. Murray 
McMillin was 28 years old, married 
aDd leaves a wife and three children 
and many friends to mourn his loss 
He was injured in a fire in the oper
ating room of a moving picture 
show in which he was employed, in 
Chicago, more than a year ago. He 
never recovered and has been confin
ed to bis bed since. To Miss Dulcie 
Murray, his aunt, the wife, little 
children and other relatives, we ex
tend sincere sympathy in their sor
row.

REV. R. B. FREEMAN. Evangelist

Make Your Bank Account 
More Than a Convenience

The revival at 'The Tabernacle no 
der the leadeiship of the Freeman 
Evangelistic Party, continues to gain 
m interest. The crowds ar»- im-reas 
ing each day Seven came from 
Clyde one night All the churches 
and Christian people of Baird are 
cooperating Practice meetings are 
being held throughout the city ev
ery afternoon

Every one who Knows Reverend 
Freeman, the Evangelist, knows he 
loves the sinner, hut deals sin a hard 
blow. Mr Camptiell, the Choir Di
rector and Soloist is pleasing every 
one with his splendid leadership sod

beautiful to.os. Many say there haa | 
u* vt r been u singer in Baird with as 
good a voice Mrs Freeman is do
ing fine work at the piano.

The meeting will continue all next 
week, closing out Sunday night, 
June 7th. Services etch day at 10 
u m. and 8.15 p m. The pastors 
of Baird will hold their 11a. m. 
Sunday service in their churches as 
usual.

Service for every one at the Tab- 
, ernacle at 3 p. rn Sunday and Sun
day night at 8:15 p. m. Every 
body come, take a part and make it
your meeting.

A bank account should be more than a convenience 
It should help to establish your business reputation and 
your credit rating.

To do this, a good balance must be kept in your ac
count at all times. Not a huge balance necessarily, but 
one large enough to show that you are conservative, 
thrifty, and a good manager.

Keep up your balance and increase the usefulness 
of your bank account-

C A P I T A L  $  50 ,000 05 ?
S U P P L U S  PR O FITS  $  2 5 .0 0 0 S P

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S- Hinds, Cashier
Hanry James, V. P Bob Norrell, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

t i s i r ^

F O O T  C O M F O R T

Dr. Austin’s Arch Support Shoes* properly fitted, 
insure your feet against discomfort and at a price you 
can afford to pay. Plant your feet in a pair of these 
Bhoes and enjoy the beautiful spring days without the 
sorrows of ill-made footwear.

Dress and Work Shoes for Men, Women and Children 

They Wear Well and Feel Good

W ILL D. B O Y D S T U N

P E R S O N A LS
Mrs. W. L. Iloorv is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Hoover, iu Dallas.

Mias Ruth Akers is visiting rels. 
tives in DeLeon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Young, and 
children from the Bayou, spent 
Sunday with Mr#. .1, 1. McWhorter

Mrs. W. M. Henson, of Kansas
City, Mo., is visiting her pareuts, 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. D. Boydstun.

Mrs. M. W. I'zzell and children, 
of Slaton, are visiting Mrs. I'zzell s 
mother, Mrs. A. Cooke.

H. A. Williams is visiting his : 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Lambert, on the { 
Finley ranch. He attended the I 
Confederate Reunion at Dallas.

PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS

BIDS W A N T E D
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State lhink of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

7tf Itanger, Texas

Mr- and Mrs. Vernon King and 
little daughter, Wyoma, of Amarillo 
arc visiting relatives in Baird and 
Kula.

Mrs. John L. Farley and little 
daughter, Jane, of Troupe, are the 
guests of Mrs Farley s brother, 
Earl Bell, and family.

Mrs. George Baum returned to 
her home on Burnt Branch Sunday, 
after spending several days with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. I. McWhorter.

CARD OF THANKS

I wisli to thank the Good Fellows, 
Odd Fellows, Rebekalis and the peo
ple of Baird ut large, for their many 
kind favors shown me during my 
wife's illness, and also thank the 
people of Admiral and Kowden and 
others, that officiated at her funeral.

A. J. Jordan.

Let s go to the hall game Sun 
day.

Hoot for our Coyotes! 
Sunday at Baird.

Big game

Little Mias Atrelle Estes wants it 
distinctly and generally understood 
that her pet bulldog, “ Eltora" has 
been shot with anti hydrophobic se 
rum and. therefore, if he should 
happen to playfully nip you in the 
leg, the bite is absolutely innocuous.

Farmer, But No Farm!

Did you ever hear tell of a farmer without a farm?

Did you ever hear toll of a successful business 
man without a bank account?

Success is just as likely to come to you without a 
bank account as it is to a farmer without a farm.

This bank meets your needs—fits your case, and 
is a bank of personal service.

The same hearty welcome is here for the man who 
opens a small account, as the man who opens one with 
more.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S :

K . L. Kinley, Pres. H. R obb, V. P
T K. Powell, Oaahier, P. G. Hatchett, Vlce-Pret
f ! l . Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

Miss Myrtle Koydstuu of Uaird, 
returned last Saturday from Pallus 
where she attended the Confederate 
Reunion. She was accompunied 
home by her aunt, Mrs. Lowe.

W. L. Hollis of Pioneer, the Ant 
Exterminator, with bis sure death 
dope, and its liberal use is responsi
ble for thedeath of millions of these 
pestifererous insects in Baird last 
week.

W. B. Jones, manager for Jones 
Dry Goods, who has been ill for 
several weeks, has so far recovered 
as to be able to resume his duties 
at the store, and bis many friend are 
glad to have him back again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Forrest, of 
Sod wick, were here Inst Friday to 
attend the closing exercises of the 
public school. Their daughter, Miss 
Sennabelle, was one of the gradua
tes from the grammar school.-

Mrs VV. 0. Miller will leave the 
last of tin* week for Big Spring, 
a here she will join a party of 
friends on an automobile trip to 
AustiD, San Antonio and other 
points.

Harold Wristen left last night 
for Amarillo, to visit his sister, Mrs 
Ross Williams. From there he will 
go to Chicago and resume his stud 
ies, at Bush Conservatory.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. K Boatwright 
have returned from a trip to the Rio 
Grande Valley, near Brownsville, 
where they recently bought some 
land. Mrs M. L. Tyler and daugh. 
ter, of Clyde, accompanied them on 
this trip.

At the Senior's dramatic perform
ance Thursday night, 1114 50 was 
taken in at the door and the sale of 
the contributed cakes netted #39.25, 
a total of 1150.75, which was a 
brave help toward pa) ing the expen
ses of the graduating class.

Mr and Mrs. B. N. Leonard and 
Miss Louise Hudson, of Sbrevesport, 
La., Mrs. Harold Thompson, of 
Chicago, III., Mrs. W. P. Kershner, 
of Falls City, Neb., and Mrs. J. R. 
Copeland of Big Spring, are visiting 
Mrs. H. A. Lonos.

Mrs. Hugh Ross had as her guests 
Saturday and Sunday Dr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Bourland and son, John 
Uourland, of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Matthews, of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Lea, of Wichita 
Falls. Dr. Bourland is the only 
brother and Mesdaraes Matthews 
and Lea the only sisters of Mrs. 
Ross and this is the first time the 
three sisters and brother have all 
been together at one time in more 
than 30 years, except at the time of 
the death of their fatherand mother 
The occasion was one of great pleas, 
ure to them all. The guests return 
ed to their respective hom«s Monday
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F O O T  C O M F O R T

Dr. Austin's Arch Support Shoos, properly titled, 
insure your feet against discomfort and at a price you 
can afford to pay. Plant your feet in a pair of these 
shoes and enjoy the beautiful spring days without the 
sorrows of ill-made footwear.

Dress and Work Shoes for Men. Women and Children 

They Wear Well and Feel Good

W ILL D. B O Y D S T U N

P E R S O N A LS
Mrs. W. L. Henry is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Hoover, iu Dallas.

Mins Kutti Akers is viaitmg rein. j 
liven in DeLeon tins week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Young, and 
children from the ltayou, spent. 
Sunday with Mrs. J. 1. McWhorter

Mrn. W. M. Henson, of Kansas
City, Mo., is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boydstun.

PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS

BIDS W A N T E D
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Deceiver of First National Bank

7tf Hanger, Texas

CARO OF THANKS

1 wish to thunk the Hood Fellows, 
Odd Fellows, Kebekahs and the peo
ple of Baird ut large, for their many 
kind favors shown me during my 
wife's illness, and also thank the 
people of Admiral and Kowden and 
others, that officiated at her funeral.

A. J. Jordan.

Hoot for our Coyotes! 
Sunday at Baird.

Big game

Let's go to the ball game Sun
day.

Little Miss Atrelle Kates wants it 
distinctly and generally understood 
that her pet bulldog, ' -Kltora" has 
been shot with anti hydrophobic se 
rum and. therefore, if he should 
happen to playfully nip you in the 
leg, the bite is absolutely innocuous.

Mrs. M. W. t ’zzell and children, 
of Slaton, are visiting Mrs. I zzell s 
mother, Mrs. A. Cooke.

H. A. Williams is visiting hi* 
daughter, Mrs. Kd Lambert, on the 
Finley ranch. He attended the 
Confederate Reunion at Dallas.

Mr- and Mrs. Vernon King and 
little daughter, Wyoma, of Amarillo 
are visiting relatives in Baird and 
Kula.

Mrs. John L. Farley and little 
daughter, Jane, of Troupe, are the 
guests of Mrs Farley s brother, 
Karl Bell, and family.

Mrs. George Baum returned to I 
her home on Burnt Branch Sunday, 
after spending several days with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. I. McWhorter.

Miss Myrtle Hnydstuu of Baird, 
returned last Saturday from Pallue 
where she attended the Confederate 
Reunion. She was accompanied 
home by her aunt, Mrs. Lowe.

W. L. Hollis of Pioneer, the Ant 
Kxterrainator, with his sure death 
dope, and its liberal use is responsi
ble for thedeath of millions of these 
pestifererous insects in Baird last 
week.

W. B. Jones, manager for Jones
Dry Goods, who has heen ill for 
several weeks, has so far recovered 
as to be able to resume his duties 
at the store, and his many fritud are 
glad to have him back again.

Farmer, But No Farm!

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Forrest, of 
tied wick, were here last Friday to 
attend the closing exercises of the 
puhlie school. Their daughter. Miss 
Sennabelle, was one of the gradua. 
tee from the grammar school.-

Mrs W. O. Miller will leave the 
last of the week for Big Spring, 
where she will join a party of 
friends on an automobile trip to 
Austin, San Antonio and other 
points.

Did you ever hear tell of u fanner without a farin'1'

Did you ever hear tell of a successful business 
man without a bank account?

Success is just as likely to come to you without a 
bank account as it is to a farmer without a farm.

This bank meets your needs—tits your case, and 
is a bank of personal service.

The same hearty welcome is here for the man who 
opens a small account, as the man who opens one with 
more.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S :

.L. Finley, Prea. H. Roaa, V. P
K. Powell, Cashier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Prea
L. Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Driskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Harold Wristen left last night 
for Amarillo, to visit his sister, Mrs 
Robs Williams. From there ho will 
go to Chicago and resume his stud 
ies, at Bush Conservatory.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. K Boatwright 
have returned from a trip to ths Rio 
Grande Valley, near Brownsville, 
where they recently bought some 
land. Mrs M. L. Tyler and daugh. 
ter, of Clyde, accompanied them on 
this trip.

At the Senior’s dramatic perform
ance Thursday night, 9114 50 was 
taken in at the door and the sale of 
the contributed cakes netted $39.25, 
a total of $150.75, which was a 
brave help toward pacing the expen
ses of the graduating class.

Mr and Mrs. B. N. Leonard and 
Miss Louise Hudson, of Shrevesport, 
La., Mrs. Harold Thompson, of 
Chicago, III., Mrs. W. P. Kershner, 
of Falls City, Neb., and Mrs. J. R. 
Copeland of Big Spring, are visiting 
Mrs. H. A. Loncs.

Mrs. Hugh Ross had as her guests 
Saturday and Sunday Dr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Bourland and son, John 
Bourlsnd, of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Matthews, of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Lea, of Wichita 
Falls. Dr. Bourland is the only 
brother and Mesdames Matthews 
and Lea the only sisters of Mrs. 
Ross and this is the drat time the 
three sisters and brother have all 
been together at one time in more 
than 30 years, except at the time of 
the death of their fatherand mother 
The occasion was one of great pleas, 
ure to them all. The guests return 
ed to their respective hom«s Monday

B. L . B O Y D S T U N ’S

Money Raising
S A L E

S T I L L  C O N T IN U E S

Summer Comfort

U N D E R W E A R
No sleeves and knee length for the man who 
wants them or ankle and wrist length for the 
man who likes them belter. We have every 
style, so come, pick the style you prefer to 
wear.
05 Cent Grade for......................... ...................  49c
$1.00 Grade Munsing Wear for.........................  m5c
$1.75 Grade Munsing Wear for ...............  SI.49

OVERALLS TOILET ARTICLES
$2. 25 Carhart O’al 1 s $ 1.8i*> 
$1.50 Carhart Calls $1.19 
$1.00 Hoy’s Overalls .»‘>9

Toilet Water_____  29c
B«-n Hur Face Pdw 39c 
Talcum Powder___  lSc

WORK SHIRTS NEW FELT HATS
Boy’s Shirts_____  .80
Boy’s Shirts...............49
Cham bray Shirts.. .59 
Men’s Hong Kong $1.09

$3 50 Hats for____  $2.50
$5.00 Felt Hats___$3.95

CONGOLEUM RUGS
BIG REDUCTION ON 

LADIES’ SHOES
$7.50 Shoes for___ $1.9^

Gold Seal

$17.50 Rugs for.. $13.50 
$45.00 Art Squares $30.CO

Other Numerous Bargains

Don't Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L . B O Y D S T U N
Fresh Grrceries, Good Motts, Quality Dry Goods 

Phono 35 Phono 227 Phone 10
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of a quota of ft,7U»).

WINS HEALTH C O N T E S T
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ahma In 1229. 
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e island will 
non* Jay me

The Spillmsh Major, tins f ol
lb the Stopn of their M
I'FCtlecesHon« in so far a* i!lov
nimtl* hI f4*»iI It y \Y2|m <•,»*.» •rno»
trioler#. th**y rivHile*l tile GcHOf'
Jj time. nnd once d'UilinHte*! the

lied
.tits

As
for

cm Mediterranean, controlling Si My, 
Sardinia, Corsica. Malta and the Ba 
learlcs. I'alnm had a great dockyard 
f.,r galley- In the middle of tin* I 
Fourteenth century more than 
anllora and 4*to vessel# were in the , 
Majorcan servl.-e. The Majorcan navy

•
rhlef bulwark’s against the ravages of 
the Barban pirates

Europe’s Leading Geographers.
“During tiieir prime as merchant 

Shippers, the Majorcans were famous 
as the lending geographers of Europe. 
They Invented crude hut effective in- 
atrumenf# of navigation, and drew the 
most reliable charts then known, tine 
*>f the most valuable old ma|>s In ex
istence Is In a mnseum In Palma. 
Drawn hy a Majorca® In 1431). It was 
rnce owned by Amerigo Vespucci. It 
Is a remarkably accurate depiction of 
the Mediterranean; the Atlantic coaat 
nf Europe and Great Britain as far 
north as Jutland; and the Near-East. 
Including the Persian Gulf and the 
fled sea.

"One of the interesting sights of 
I ’altna Is the old exchange building, 
near the harbor, where great tner 
runtile affairs were conducted In the 
«itd days, as they were In the ex
change* of Venie# and Genoa. The

Lento Metzmaker. stenographer for 
the Bell Telephone company at Chi 
cogo, who was winner of the “Healthy- 
Bnilness-Glrl” contest conducted by 
the V. \V. 0. A. Many prune#, few 
dates, la Mis# Metzmaker'# recipe for 
health. She Is twenty-three years old, 
five feet four Inches tall, and weigh# 
117 pounds. Her waist measure# 24 
Inches, her cheat 34 and her hip# 3d 
Her ankle measure# 9 inches and the 
calf of her leg 14 Inches. She never 
eats candy, cak# or pie, and never 
smoke# or drinks.

O w ls  L ike Fish
Warren, Okla.—Owls In this vicinity 

have a taste for rare and expensive 
fish. Adolpto Daniels. wh<. run* a gold 
fish farm here, loet 200 fin# specimens 
in one night recently ns the result of 
a raid toy owls.

week tur tour succvesiv 1 wiike pre
vious to the return da) hereof, iu 
some newspaper publish* d ID \(>Ut 
county, if there be a newspaper pub 
uebed then in, hut it not, then in 
the nearest county where r. newspn 

I per is published, to appear at the 
| next regular term of the District 
Court of Callahan County, to be 
holden at the courthouse (Hereof, in 
Baird, Texas, on the 2nd Monday in 

'June, A. I*. 1325, the same being 
T h** Hth day of June, A. D 1925,
I then and there to uuswer a petition 
! fi ed m said Court on the 2nd day 
1 May, A D. 1925, in a suit, nu 
\ l»er d on the docket of -aid court 
No "045, wherein J. A. Shackel-1 

; ford is plaintiff aud Southern States 
Lease and Production Co., A S 
Luce, Leslli F. Gay. Cora L Gay. J 
c. O. Jewell and N S Charnock 
are defendants, and said petition al- 

I le^iog:
1. The Southern State# Lease and 

Production Company is an unineor
I porated joint stock association, dotu- 
' iciied in the State of California with 
A 8. Luce, its prmcipal a^eDt and 
representative, the said A. S. Luce 
h'.'iDi’ a non resident of the State of 

| Texas.

Defendant A. 8. Luce, resides in 
l.os Angeles County, California, the 
defendants Leslie F. Gay, Cora L 
Cay, C. O. Jewell and N, S. Char 
nock reside tn Los Angeles, Califor 
nia.

2. That heretofore, on or about 
the 1st day of May, 1924, an oil and 
gas lease was made, executed und 
delivered to the defendant, Southern 
Slates Lease and Producing Corup’y

! covering 4U acres of land in Callahan 
■ County, Texas, described as the eaat 
'■mo-hall of thesoulhwestone-quaitcr
of Survet No. 2270, T. K. *Sc L. Co. 
lands in said county, said lease be 
mg recorded in N ol. 94. page 114,

I peed Records of Callabuu County, 
Texas, which lease and the record 
th**r*of is here rcferr*d to and made 

| a part hereof, for all purposes, as 
fully as if incorporated and fully 

,set out herein.

3, By the terms of the lease con
tract above referred to and describ
ed, lessees obligated itself to com
mence the drilling of a well for Oil 
and Gas Production on or before the 
first day of June, 1924, and did 
start and complete a well upon said 
land as provided for in said lease, 
w hu b well produced a small quantity 
of oil for a short time, but that de
fendants have not operated said well 
for more than three months and have 
nor attempted to drill other wells or 
reasonably operate said lease for the 
production of oil or gas.

4 Said lease, among other pro
visions, provides tiiat same shall re
main in force for one year from its 
date, and as much longer as oil or 
i:as is produced from said laud in 
paying quantities that same has now 
been in force and effect for one year 
und no oil or gas is being produced 
from the same and the owner of said 
lease is not now, aud has not made 
any attempt to diligently operate the 
same for the production of oil or 
gas; and the same has expired by 
its own tern s and is no longer a 
binding and subsisting lease upon 
said land. That defendants are 
claiming some right or interest in 
said lease, the exact nature ol which 
s unknown to plaintiff.

5, By reason of the lease and 
the record thereof and the claims of 
the defendants a cloud is cast upon 
the plaintiff's title.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the de- 
feDdants be cited to appear and an
swer herein according to law and 
upon a hearing hereof plaintiff have 
judgment of this court cancelling 
and bolding for nought the leaee 
herein described, and that the title 
to said tract of land be in all 
things quieted in plaintiff, for costa 
of suit and all other, and further 
relief, general and special, legal or 
equitable, to which be ie justly en
titled.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said Court, at ite aforesaid next rog 
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have exe 
ented the same.

Given under my band and the seal

f e e  C r e a m
We Serve it 365 Days in The Year

We handle Six Different Kinds. Take Home a

basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to Idling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

TEXAS

%
%
%
%
t
$

*

J
*

Travel-stained marine 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned,
Sponged and properly pressed

“ Service and Satisfaction

Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

J  
J 
$

. 5

of sui t court, at office in Baird,
Texas, this the l lt l i  day of May, A.
1). 1925.

(Seal) Mrs. Kate Hearn,
Clerk District Court,

24-4t Callahan County.
r  ----- ---------------- -

Citation On Application For Probate 
Of Will

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to make 

publication once in each week for a
period of ten dav previous to the re- .....— ------------- —  ----------------------- -
lurn day hereof, in some newspaper Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak,

t v .  I l* V H k . i J i r w v  W i W m  H l r l  C n r u o  G W  Q n r n Q  n n

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many \vays---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employee* only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T P BEARDEN
Manager

STOP TIIAT ITCHING

If you suffer from nny form of 
skin diseases such ns Itch. Eczema, 

______ j ..... ...... . ......  ..... r _, ■ Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak,
published in Callahan County, Texas, Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
and which has been regularly and Children. We will sell you a Jar of

“  BLUE STAR REMEDYcontinuously published in said 
county each week for one year pre
vious to the day of tirst publication, a 
copy o f the following notice:
The State of Texas. To ail persons 

interested in the Estate of O. A, 
Martin, deceased:

Walter C. Martin has tiled in the 
County Court of Callahan county, an 
application for the pr< bate of the I-aist 
W ill and Testament of said O. A. 
Martin, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for letters testamen
tary of the estate of O. A . Martin, 
deceased, which will be heard at the 
next term of said court, commencing 
on the first Monday in June. A. 
D. 192ft, the same being the tirst day 
of June, A D. 192ft, at the courthouse 
thereof, In Baird, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested iu said estate 
may appear and contest said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, od th first day of the next 
term thereof this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how yon have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at my office in Baird. 
Texas, this 11th day of May, A. D.
1925

[Seal] S. E. Settle, Clerk 
County Court.

24-,'lt Callahan County, Texas.
By Jonie Robinson, Daputy.

........... ...........on n guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

a Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for ?.5 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nltschke, Prop.

Steps Taken to Effect
Better School Lighting

New York.—The National Commit
tee for the Prevention of Blindness, 
seeking the protection of school chil
dren from eyestrain. Is undertaking 
to acquaint every schoolteacher in the 
United State* with the principles of 
correct lighting. To this end it will 
send to the superintendent of schools 
In every state, county and city having 
u school population Of 25,000 or more 
b communication based on the code 
of lighting school building* prepared 
hy experts, nnd approved a# the 
American standard.

The committee says Us studies In- 
rtlcate that 12 per cent ef American 
school children have defective vision

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

E. Cooke Ele<
Cor
Pluj
due

^ P R O FESS IO N A L  C A R D s f

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holme.s Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. OftUe 
1’hono No. 279. Res. phono No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

THE FASSING DAY |
HfllMlillimiMlKllllimiMIIUKUIUtllllMllliiltllMII'lllMHMiMtMIIMMliil

W ILL H. MAYES
Department of Journalism 

University of Texas

•HtMMMN.ti.itMHMIiJ itiMMIHI.' tMHUIIIIHIIIglllllli

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Wotn**n and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 23.*» 
Baird. Texas

via n<

V. E. HILL
0ENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Tex as.

Jews A d n tn s la
dead. That may not 
mean much to you, 
hut if you had known 
lui.i, your heart 
would l>« Maddened at
t h e unnouneemcat. 
He was a Texas 
country niwHpaper 
man, reared at Co- 

ie ,i*Ui tq, .ding most of his man 
ioi,| il,t>s jt Coleman and i’lainview, 
•vher. he conducted successful news- 
>apera. He died In France on a trip 
iround the world, having started the 
rip to s itisfy u lifcloio*, desire to trav- 
*1. In his life he did not accomplish 
»ny big things as the world counts 
neat tilings, hut he had a smile and 
i friendly greeting that thousands will 
ong remember. That smile aud greet- 
ng » * r *  Indicative of the warm 
■ eart of the man, of hi# genuine love 
or his fellows, a feeling that round 
■xpressli n In his writings. He has 

*Mcd with his day. hut there is some 
I king in the lives of men like Jess 

Giants that lives on and on in the 
leans of others.v

Imlud driving thrity m«Ies or m re to 
mother town, if ire i;v-chants of the 
nearest town do not show that they are 
inxlous for business. Tiiat is why tho 
mosshnrk places are drying up and 
the progressive places are get tin:; i |-. .
*or aud better. Hoads are a blessing or I 
m Injury according to the use that Is 
made of them. If you allow them to he 
UHt>d to take trade elsewhere, the fault 
is your :. Every town with good rtcids 
leading into it Ikim equal opportunities 1
* 1'"  ■ ’ I ■ to grow . sTsry ! T  I M
merchant has equal opm tunlties f„r * AiCC I> t l  T . '  A ! 
Increasing his trade, or losing It, as ho 
will, where there are good roads.

This thief im fe„ 
others of her tribe. 

It Is asxlimed tin 
has passed the vvoi 
ters, with the re-ml 
tired golf hulls repo 
hy rookery with sec 
« row * still try In ; t< 

In Hie meantime, 
e*l hy national I.
that she |s a eurrl
fore valuable.

Rapid Industrial Growth.
A Dallas « ItlZf-n proposes that the 

illy Invest at least $1,0<>0,000 In .i 
permanent Industrial exposition to i 
(I *w to the people of Texas what I* 
being done in the induatrle* In the , 
ita»e and to encourage further Indus
trial development It has not been a j 
f r"tt many y, *r# *ln e the combined , 
Industries of Texas would not have! 
been much in excess of 1.000,000. and  ̂

1 thil proposition is given 
serious consideration shows the mar- , 
velous rivent development*. It Im dlf- 
t cult to con e4ve what the futuie in ' 
lust rial growth may Im .

to Foreci 1
IVONhliigtoii. A 

ln*e< is r. >i,|, itt a:: 
Unde,I States lias I 
flu* I h*)>a, tmei:|

It will Include t 
and condltl-m ,.f I 
ilaturalix ,| and In 
the I ope that aect 
>e mode ,,f i|) ;,| ,

highlit cycler."
Nearly Hire, seot 

are engaged In tl 
them l.atlne -ev.-r 
Ills .super* Isiou.

HELIGOLAND FORT
RAZED BY BLASTS

A. R. HAYS, M. D, 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted
Iiffiett down stairs in Telophono 
Bid*?- Ito.s Phone 243 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 
Baird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B, Hadley.Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House
Baird. Texas

SINGER SEvVING MACHINES
Huy a n -w {machine for the extra 
ru*h of school -. wing. I „oll both tho 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also «e.*ond hand'maohines 

Dhonc or write me, 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J* J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed. 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co 

20

Menace of the Dog Bite.
Seldom a day conies that the new.*- 

I ..'per# do not tell of nuincrouH p«r- 
I ' 'Us being bitten by mad dogs. At 
I Dalltis Sunday on*, pet poodle ran 
I (muck aud hit a woman und seven 
children and quite a number of doss 

I These people are now menaced hy the 
treaded hydrophobia, a most fearful 
Him *e Other dog# are roaming 
wound, und when they go mad will 
rite *till other women and children. 
No one c»n feel safe with th** cities 
»nd country InfeHted with dogs and 
v # IF Ipiess children are their most 
numerous victims. Yet men will fight 

’h<r than surrender the privilege of 
i ping dangerous dog*. It Is be- 
ause men like affectinil, and dogs are 

ji 't faithful in their affections until 
hey become niad. The dog loves sub 
*>: sively and will suffer much ahinw 
nther than give up it# love. Except 

»** a lover, the* dog ia luigely useless 
and few of them are worth the cost 
>/ caring for them.

• • •
Th* Craze for Colors.

Sonic one hua said that the craze for 
nany bright colors Indicates that man 
»iu«l is not far removed from the 
lavage state and that people have 
primitive tastes. If this be true, we 
must be recidivating rapidly, for nil 
(bout us i# a regular riot of colors. The 
Women especially are faddists in col- 
>ro. and explain th.*lr fondness for the 
jrlglit shades hy saying that it pleuses 
he III'u. lire, sew outhue the rainbow 
n their brilliance, numerous colors 
jfteu being found In one costume. 
Dies* (olors are enhanced by brilliant 
*enrfs and legs vie with each other 
to see which can be the brightest 
• •■■ k igf d. A recent writer doscr.b- 
•u a wizard as “the man who knows all 
i e colors of his wi.'. ’s nilk stockings.’’ 
ven the American savage would be 
ut to shume to see how much brighter 
ho women paint their faces ihau he 
■ ill I ever do with his colored plb- 

neats.

A rs e n a l  D e s t ro y e d  in K eep in g  

V/ilh P e a c e  T erm s.

B O N D

will use it 
for your job of

« "  P J O T I N G

Recklessness and Wrecks.
Nearly every newspaper now carri *h 

( statistical statement of the number 
<f traffic accidents occtirlng In Its lo- 
-allty every day. The tabic has some- 
shut the dignity and uppearuute of 
Market reports. So many killed today, 
o. many crippled fer life, so many In 
• he hospital)!. With one of these 
jables it I* possible for any one t.> 
igiire Just what hi* chances are for 

rotting back home vvheu he leaves. It 
Is satisfying to know that the chances 

•* U ">‘*htly in his favor. 
it Is disheartening to see that they are 
(teadily growing 1,***. Recklcsnesa 
»nd wrecks are increasing with alarm
ing rapidity, and In the same ratio.

• • «
Roads Good In Both Directions. 
Good roads are teaching progressive 

merchants at least one lesaon; the 
Mher kind are ;«st teaching. That 
lesson is that the roads leading away 
from tbei/ stores oi« Just as g„.d u

Heligoland. — Inhabitant* of till* 
dttle wind swept Island which hn« 
ueen converted from the status of a 
fort no 4 and submarine base to that 
of t, peaceful district of fisher folk 
who follow entertainment of summer 
visitors a# a side line, have been won- 
derini: of late how the groat change 
which has taken place here is going 
to Mffert their business.

The outer entrance to the harbor 
has been completely blocked. ,m par: 
of the scheme of dismantlement, nnd 
rendered useless for all but fishing 
smacks aud small pleasitr** boat* bring
ing summer tourists from the conti
nent.

1 lie work of demolition, curried out 
untfer the pence terms bv the Inter
allied coiumlssion of control, |« -aid 
to be the large-t task of this kind 
ever attempted, and with the blocking 
of the harbor entrance against war
ships of all kinds the Job lias been 
brought to a conclusion.

While this work was in progress 
great numbers of visitor* arrived from 
spring until fall to witm*— the differ 
enf phases of traiianil«K|on, but with 
the Masting away of tlx fortification* I 
at an end, the great gttna taken down 
and melted Into peace-time imple
ments, the Inluildtiints f**ei the public 
generally will lose interest In this one 
time Island ar< uni which the Ger
man# took 24 years to equip at a coat 
of approximately ASo,<##Mk»0.

Nearly 2fX»,ikk» cubic yards of con- I 
crete and brick work was demolished I 
In the harbor v orks, <p»*w■«* f(.,>t of 
drilling was tarried out and about 
ftiHi.iNN) pounds of explosives Used In 
the operation*. Demolition of (In* for
tifications was accompanied by cut
ting up the numerous l ins by mean-
f oxy-acet.vlene and oxy-hydrogen'

tlame. by the burning of boles In the 
gun turrets a* a preliminary to break
ing them up by explosive#, by drill
ing and blasting and removal of the 
•oncrete gun emplacements, and the 
U*#f filet Ion of extensive underground 
’Initubers which served as an enor
mous storehou and where flu* Ger
man gunners lived.

The terms of peace stipulate'] that 
the work -should be done nt the cost 
f thi* German guv-emincnt by the Hid 

of Ger: an labor. Now that (Ids has 
til been doit, the in hab itan t*  say they 
'•*'*1 much more Imppy and contented

Crow Flies Near Golf
Course and Steals Balls

Ihiri.s, An oversized, sleek, m!d- 
nlglit-hlack crow, with an apartment 
soinew lout* bmk 'n the dense pine# 
n, ur the fourteenth hole on the St. 
Germain golf conr -o Is re*;>on*lhle for 
more golfing griefs this -prlng than all 
the hunkers, traps and fences put to
gether.

This bird Is a golf ball thief and Is 
suspected of being a common crow 
kleptomaniac. Sitting calmly and with 
pretense of eating worms some 200 
yard# from the tee, she wait# until 
some golfer tap# out a good drive. 
Then the bird walk# over, take# tbs 
ball iumJ flops off with It.

H e n  M oth
Ynnkton, S. !>. 

fhe farm of A. V 
county, Nebraska, 
river from Yankton 
by a lieu. Biddy, I 
tlently sit* on her 
parently quite «s,ii 
periodically to tli« 
the latter comes i 
Tile liK<V<vr cat a 

I with tl..* ttrrangeui

Save “ Elegy*
London.—The cl 

/’oges, immortalize 
bus been saved by < 
her of English tin 
from a threat iu f 
of building speetilti 
been aiming to pos 
meadow land.

^00<Kh>CkXH300C

Wilbur Ore 
to Becon

Washington.— 
naval acadeiii. 
after this j « ar 
aircraft |>llot* 
well ns ships’ * 
Wilbur has Ishii 
Ing courses in 
academy’s currl 
with the 1920 c 

The action f< 
dniions of a n 
pointed lit the 
President lute 1 
the relative v 
ships and nlrc 
various naval i 

The board bei 
after Inception 
versy over the t 
airplane or tb, 
some time hef 
Mitchell, forme 
of the army a 
Ms light for f 
•artuicnt.
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E. Cooke
Electric Light Globes, Drop 
Cords, Fuse Plugs, Extension 
Plugs, Sockets, Cleats, Con
ducts and other items.

^PROFESSIONAL CARdT?
L . -

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas 4  Pacific Ry. Co. 
(Jails answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. ilea. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Bain! Drug Do.

Office Ph«»no 29 Itosidenco Phon* 23.'» 
Itaird. IV xaj

THE PASSING DAY
W ILL H. MAYES

Department of Journalism 
University of Texas

V. E. HILL
OENTIST

•Office Up-stair*, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

Jc*s A (1 a m s la
dead. That may not 
mean much to you, 
l,ut If you had known 
him. your heart 
would l*e waddened at 
t h c unuouncemcnL 
He Wiis a Texas 
country newspaper 
man, reared at Co- 

nan. m* ,n>. h.- ..ling most of his man- 
io> • t days at (.'olsntab and Plainvlew, 
whori he conducted successful news- 
>apers. He died In France <>n a trip 
r-iund tlie world, having Started the 
rip to satisfy u lifelong desire to trnv- 
d. In his life he did not accomplish 
«ny hla tilings as the world counts 
neat things, hut he had a smile and 
i friendly greeting that thousands will 
ong remember. That smile and greet- 
ng were Indicative of the warm 
-art of the man, of his genuine love 

or his fellows, u feeling that found 
xpressdt n in Ills writings. He has 

j seed with liis day, but there is some- 
hing in the lives of men like Jeas

A. R. HAYS. M. 0 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg- Rea. Phone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

\iiums that lives on and on 
tearta of others.*

in the

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley. Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House
Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy ’’a' now i {machine for the extra 
rush of school .tewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand’muchines 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. OUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co.

20

BONO

We will use it 
for your job of

P ip T IN U

Menace of the Dog Bite.
Seldom a day ronien tli.it the Be ws- 

. ,>er* do not tell of numeroua per
iods being bitten by mad dogs. At 
Pallas Sunday one p-t poodle ran 
itnurk and bit a woman und seven 
chiidreu and quite a number of dogB 
rhese people are now menaced by the 
lreuded hydrophobia, a most fearful 
II-.-. se Other dogH are roaming 
uound, and when they go mad will 
jtte still other women and children. 
No one can feel safe with the cities 
and country Infested with doga and 
v 1 s. Helpless children are their most 
numerous victims. Vet men will fight

•h»r than surrender the privilege of 
i ping dangerous dogs. It is he 
.iumh men like affect! td, and dogs are 

jiost faithful In their affections until 
in-y become mud. The dog loves sub- 
nissively mid will suffer much uIiuhc 
ather than give up ItH love. Except 

it a lover, the dog Is la rge ly  useless 
and few of them are worth the cost 
it caring for them.

• • •
The Craze for Colors.

Some one hus said that the craze for 
imny bright colors indicates that mar- 
*ind is not far removed from tho 
lavage state and that people have 
primitive tastes. If this be true, wo 
must be recidivating rapidly, for all 
About us is a regular riot of colors. The 
women especially are faddists In col- 
>rs, and explain their fondness for the 
aright shades by saying that it pleases 
:ho men. Dresses outhuc the rainbow 
n their brilliance, numeroua colors 
jften being found In one costume. 
Dress (.dors are enhanced by brilliant 
scarfs an l legs vie with each other 
to see which can be the brightest 
lieeL'ng-,d. A recent writer describ
ed a wizard us "the man who knows ail 
tie colors of his wife's nilk stockings.’’ 

Even the American savage would be 
ut to shame to see how much brighter 
lie women paint their faces than be 
•« ul I < v, r do with his colored pig- 
lie a is.

• *  *

Recklessness and Wrecks.
Nearly every newspaper now carrl h 

a statistical statement of the manlier 
if traffic accidents occuriny in its lo
cality every day. The tublc lias some- 
i* hut the dignity and appearance of 
market reports. So many killed today, 
jo many crippled for life, so many in 
die hospitalit. With one of these 
Tables It Is possible for any one to 
figure JiiRt wha< his chances are for 
tutting back homo when he leaves. It 
la satisfying to know that the chance* 
•re still slightly in hls favor, although 
It Is disheartening to see that they are 
jtaadily growing less. Recklessness 
ind wrecks are increasing with alarm
ing rapidity, und In the same ratio.

• • •
Roads Good In Both Directions.
Good roads are teaching progressive 

merchants ut least one lesson; the 
pther kind aro ]«s t  teaching. That 
lesson is thnt the roads leading away 
from thai/ stores iu* Just as go„d os

mind driving thrity m'les or m -re to ' 
Another town. If the me chants of the | 
nuari si town do not show that they an- | 
Anxious for business. That is why th - 
mooshack places are drying up and 
the progressive places are getting i i ; | 
gor and better. Hoads nre a blessing or t 
An injury according to the use that is 
rnude of them If you allow them to he 
used to tuke trade <lscw here, the fault ' 
is yours. Every tow n with good roads 
leading into it has equal opportunities I 
with very other town to grow; every 
merchant lias equal oportunlties for 
Increasing hls trade, or losing it. as he 
will, where there are good roads.

• . .
Rapid Industrial Growth.

A DuIIhs < itizen proposes that the i 
slty invest at least fl.tiOO.OOO In a j  
permanent Industrial exposition to i 
a)- iw to the people of Texas what Is I 
being done tn the industries in the i 
state and to encourage further Indus
trial development, it has not been a I 
zr.-,it many y. *rs sin?e the combined j 
Industries of Texas would not have j 
been much in excess of 1,000,000, and 
the fart that this proposition is given 
serious consideration shows the ntar i 
velous revent developments. It Is dtf- 
I cult to con elve what the futuie in 
lustrlal growth inuy l»e.

Tills tlilet is teaching the trick to 
others of her tribe.

It Is assumed flint lids old gosslper 
Inis passed the word along to her sis
ters. with the r**siilt that several hun
dred golf balls repose now In the near
by rookery with scares of cheating turn 
• rows still trying to batch them out.

In the meantime, the crow Is protect
ed bv nation. I I. \\ s which suggeut 
that sin* N n i-arrion hlrtl and ther**- 
fore valunlde.

Take National ? ' t j  Census 
to Foreca i Their Circles

Washington. notional census of

‘CUPID’S CHURCH”
HAS CELEBRATION

M a n y  F a m o u s  N am es A d o rn  
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HELIGOLAND FORT
RAZED BY BLASTS

A rs e n a l  D e s t ro y e d  in K eep in g  

V-'ilh P e a c e  T e rm s .

Heligoland.— Inhabitants of tills 
dtile wind swept Island which ha* 
Ueen converted from the >*atus of u 
torliv-A and sutiiiiurlne lias,- to that 
of u peaceful district of fisher folk 
v, ho follow entertainment of summer 
visitors us a side line, have b»*en won
dering of late how the great cliunge 
which has tHken place here is going 
to afreet their business.

The outer entrance to the harbor 
bus been completely blocked, m*< pnrt 
of the scheme of dismantlement, and 
rendered useless for all hut (Nlilng 
smacks and small pleasure boat* bring
ing summer tourists from t lie conti
nent.

The work of demolition, carried out 
under the peace terms hv the Inter
allied commission of control, Is 'aid 
to he the largc't ta-k of this kind 
ever attempted, anil with the blocking 
of the harbor entrance against war 
ships nf nil kinds the job Inis been 
brought to n conclusion.

While this work was in progress 
great numbers of visitors arrived from 
spring until full to witness the differ
ent phases of transmission, but with 
the Masting away of th fortification* 
at an end, the great guns taken down 
and melted Into peace-time imple
ments, the llilulhitants feel the public | 
generally will los • inter*-i in tl '•* one
time Island arsenal which tin* tier 
mans took 24 years to equip lit a cost ! 
of approximately fcSoJKRMioi).

Nearly L'TKIJIOO cubic yards nf con l 
rrete and brick work was demolished! 
In the harbor works, ttti.ts 'i f<-,*t of I 
drillim.' was tarried out and about 
ftllM.noii pounds of explosives used In | 
the operations. Demolition of tin* for-i 
till cations was accompanied by cut- j 
ting tip tin* numeroHs luiis by means. 
of ow  acetylene nnd oxy-liydmgeu ’ 
Hume, by the burning nf holes In the • 
gun turrets as a preliminary to break- | 
ing them tip by explosive*, by drill-1 
ing und blasting and removal of the 
concrete gun eniplarimicnta, and the | 
destruction of extensive underground | 
cbnmbers wldcli served ns nil enor
mous storehouse nnd where tin* tier- i 
man gunners live*!.

The terms of pence stipulated that i 
the work -should be <1 *n<* at the c* st 
of the German government by the aid 
of Ger; an labor. Now that this Ims 
all been <1<»n ihe inhabitant* say they 
feel much more happy nnd contented

Crow Flu's Near Golf
Course and Steals Balls

Paris. An oversized, sleek, mid
night-black crow, with an apartment 
somewhere h r k ’n Hie dense pines j 
near the fourteenth hole on the St. ! 
flonn:>in golf coitr e Is responsible for 

Bg tfaga all
Ihe hunkers, traps and fences put to
gether.

Tlds Idrd Is a golf hall thief and Is 
suspected of being a common crow 
kleptomaniac. Sitting calmly and with 
pretense of eating worms some 200 
yards from the tee, she waits until 
some golfer taps out a good drive. 
Then Hie bird walks over, takes the 
ball tutd flops off with It.

H en  M o t h e r s  K it te n s
Yankton, S. D. -Six small hituns on 

(be farm of A. W. Jones of tVdar 
county. Nebraska, across the Missouri 
river from Yankton, are being mothered 
by a lieu. Biddy, large and brown, pa
tiently siis on ln*r strange brood, ap
parently quite contented, giving way 
periodically to the mother nit when 
the latter comes to feed her family. 
The ii:-;<Va»T < t also seems satisfied 
with tl.; trrungcuu .it.

S av e  “ E ^cg y ” C h u r c h y a r d
I/ondon.- The churchyard ut Stoke 

/'ages, immortalized In Gray's "Elegy,” 
bus been saved by the efforts of a num
ber <>f Englishmen and Americans 
from a threat in tin* form of a group 
of building speculators who have long 
been aiming to posses* the surrounding 
meadow land.

>OCOOOOOOCOO0 000000-0000

Wilbur Orders Middies 
to Become Air Pilots

Washington Students at the 
naval academy at Annapolis 
after this year will lie trained as 
aircraft pilots or observers, as 
well as ships’ officers. Secretary 
Wilbur Ims issued an order udd 
ing courses in aviation to the 
academy's curriculum, beginning 
with the 1M20 class.

The action follows recommen
dation* of a special board ap
pointed at the request of the 
President lute lust year to study 
the relative values of battle
ships and aircraft among the 
various naval weapons.

Tins board began Its work soon 
after Inception of Hie contro
versy over ilie superiority of the 
airplane or tin* battleship, but 
some time before Dot. William 
Mitchell, former assistant chief 
of the army nir service, began 
Ms light for a iinllied air tie 
• nrtuient.

L o n d o n . — London’s fnshlonabl* 
church, St. George’s, Hanover Square, 
celebrated Its bicentenary recently with 
a special series of servl ■*■■*. Often 
called "St. Dupld's church’’ In the lat
ter part of the last century. St. 
George's is still popular for fashion
able weddings, and second only to St. 
Margaret’s, West minster.

Sixty years ago as much as l.OK) 
weddings occurred each year at 8t. 
George's, but during the hist fifty 
years the average Iiiir been about .'100. 
Included among tin* latter was that of 
Theodore Itoosevelt, who described 
himself In the register as a “ranch
man" when he walked over from 
Brown’s hotel In a bowler hut to be 
married to Edith Kermlt Carevv.

T h e  registers are rich In -,„n. Hires 
of other prominent men. as well ns 
royalties. The signature* of King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandria. Ion -dd* 
those of the present king ami queen, 
are recorded iir .-ln**t tho wedding of a 
member of the Gosford family.

The signatures of four prime minis
te rs  of England also are there In
scribed at the wedding of Henry As
quith. now Lord "\f"t*d. ».» hi*-. pr« sent 
wife. They are Lord U**sebcrry. Wil
liam Ewart Gladstone, llenry Asquith 
und Arthur Balfour, now Lord Hal- 
four

officials of th** <-tiur« li nss.-rt that 
if all the couples who have been mar
ried ut the fun *-iis old ediilce during 
the last forty years had ln*en present 
at the bicentenary services, the con
gregation would have numbered about 
twelve thousand.
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OUR W R EC K IN G  
D E P A R T M E N T

in now opon and we will in a short time have Used 
Parts for several make* and models of cars.

Wo arc tfointf to do our best to keep our stock of 
Used Parts complete so that we wMl be able to tfive 
you prompt and efficient service.

The parts will be graded so that you can buy 
them from Forty to Seventy per cent olf of new 
price list.

We would be glad to have you favor us with your 
order for IJRi-d Parts and if we can not till your or
der, we will do our best to get it for you.

M IT C H E L L  M O T0 ’
WRECKING DEPARTMFiV 

TELEPHONES ONE * r' :

i:
i I nX  i u j;j

Ml liVf
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CLASS! FED  
ADVERTISING

ROOMS FOR RENT At
2'i Ip Mrs. Mary Scoggins

GO TO  Warren’aMarket for frt**h
c( Harbccuud Meat Plume 130 2<»tf

^YCLONF I) A VS—Clyeone day* 
b  Ire . r. Set* Martin Huruhill for
■  ' .(Hi:ul • on: 1 ail insurance. 17-tf

A L  B A R G A IN  ^  
N S A T i C N !

HAK HKCUED MKA r-Kret-h Mar
la cued meat every (lay at 
jn-tf Warreu’tt Market

Phone 130

v .7  A__.

111 A C k l.K G  VACCINE G l o b e
Hlockhg Vaccine 10 c«*nta a dose, any 
quantit' ai Ci v Pharmacy. 2-*>tf

*

L  Q l l

\A/ATCHV v Throni 
cies Y ou in e 
Y O U ’LL  SA

r or i r 
g Ol Kf
ed No1
V Jts! I

rPIP.ftS N tdecte
d You For Qr»e

\rrows! From counter to counter th<
rows Points to Irresistible Bargain \rti-

W [  D E L IV E R  every day in the
w< ek and on Sunday* until 0 a. m.
*>0- t Warrcu’a Market

l'bone 130

vv—or Will Soon Need In the Home! Come!

s Selected Out of a Large Number of Specials 
One Week. Beginning Saturday. May 30tli *

Ladios’ S
Houso Slii 
Men’s Bln 
Leather I1 
Good Bro

11.19
.10

.411

.4!)

42 Piece Decorated Dinner Set______
One Set Tum blers...______________
i’>2 Inch Kttiburnio Gingham_____ . . . .
One Ix>t Dress Gingham___ ________ _
Decorated Cups and Saucers, per set.
1 Mates, same as above, per set ___
I-Atrge size Cedar Polish
2 Ouart Aluminum Water Pitcher

DRESSMAKING I am prepared to
I do dressmaking or sewing of any kind

Mrs.’ J. W. Farmer 
at Chamber* residence, Highway St.

W HY RISK EVERYTH ING ?
Why risk everything being blown 
::w»j ? Get that Tornado and Hail In- 

| .uramu today Martin Harnhill 
Baird, Texas.

HOUSE FO R  KENT Nice loca
tion, electric light*, water, natural 
gas, garage. For only $10.00 per
month. See Mr*. Tho*. U. Hadley.

STORM AND H A IL  Storm and
II.til In-uritnce is cheap, ao why take 
risk* that may bankrupt you in an 
hour? Martin Barnhill,

17-tf 17-tf

The above are jus t a few prices selected f ro m  o u r  m a n y  Specia ls 
REMEMBER SALE STAR TS S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  3 0 th  A N D  L A S T S O N E  W E E K

BLACKS ECONOMY CENTER
East Side Market Street. Baird, Texas

PAINT YOUR CAIt Do von drive
a shubby Car? Have it painted at a
price you can afford to pay. I*. K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 

|| Star office. 17-tf W. I ’. Ramsey.

Telephone Subsrcibers
1 <e your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
vour employee* only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN*
Manager

THE COYOTES CLAW TIGERS
Concluded from first page

gle between third and short, scoring I 
Chores, Patterson being thrown out 
at th< plate n a beautiful peg by | 
Estes from eft field Hefley got hit., 
McCarty « aglcd scoring Leahne. I 
at this juncture Raleigh Ray took up 
the pitching duties for Baird, Ben
nett going to second and Brundage 
taking his accustomed place in cen
ter fie! 1 I’ressler tingled, but by 
fast work HeCey was held at third; 
Willis fVw it to Brundage, retiring 
the side w.th 2 runs and 4 hits.

Sixtu Kates singled; Bouchette 
Load out to short; K, Hall ground 
«d out, short to first has 
scratched a hit, scoring Kates; but 
Bennett lined out to first; on

undt Bouchette

| made a pretty
, mg the runner at first then hard 
■ hitting Leahne at the bat only one | 
| more out required for Baird to be 
| the winner, but Raleigh Ray rose to, 
the situation in nil his might and 
glory and with the situation before: 

; him proceeded to strike out Mr.
| l.eahne, retiring the side amid the1 
, loud and tumultuous applause of the! 
Baird supporters, but much to the 

l j chagrin of the Lawn fans no runs, 
no hits.

run

T R A D E  M A R K

The Baird fans will have plenty J 
and two hits. Lawn: Lawrence Qf opporlunUU,, of ge<;iog th#lf c
e.ogled. Chores safe on Bennetts 0 ês |a action during the next four
error Patterson fiew to left field, a , , . ,errur. ruwrmu ’ Sundays, for they have completed a
while Stacy whiffed and Lonnie Kay I „ ,u"  °  '  , very successful road trip of three
caught a high foul off of Leahne s 
bat. retiring the side with no runs 
and one bit

Seventh L. Ray fanned: R. Ray 
aiogied and then Vi ri.*ten killed the 
■oul in the Lawn fans by smacking 
a mighty wallop to right field, the 
ball caromed off of a car fender, ov
er the wall for a borne run. tieing 
the score; Brundage grounded out 
• hort to first and Estes flew to cen
ter; two runs and two hits. Lawn: 
L. Kay caught one of Hefley s fouls, 
McCarty struck out and Pressley 
lined out to Wristen; no runs, no 

bits
Eighth: Bouchette singled; K.

Hall laid down a perfect bunt, all 
bands being safe, Poole sab- at 
first, Hall forced out at second, Ben- 
■stt flew to left field, Boncbette 
•coring; Rsleigh Ray struck out, re
tiring tbe side, two runs, o«e hit. 
Lawn: Wills and Lawrence both

j Sundays, winning two of the three 
l games played, and are now at home > 
for four Sundays, first with Albany, 
then Lawn, then Putnam, then the 
T. & P. Cats from Fort Worth.

Tbe Coyotes are deserving of the : 
support and patronage of the Baird 
fans, they having played eight games 
this season, winning five of them for 
a percentage of .625; and, with the 
proper boosting and support of the 
fans during tbe next four Sundays, 
should materially strengthen the 
percentage.

Over sixty of the Baird fans ac
companied the Coyotes to Lawn, 
and next Sunday, May 31st, at the 
T. & P. Park, in Baird, when the 
Coyotes will entertain the Albany 
team, tbe fans should pack tbe Park 
to such an extent that ground rules 
would be necessary.

Come out and help your Coyotes

Price $495.00 F. 0. B. Detroit

Steady, light, alert, power to spare, economical in 
operation. The Fordson speed is available for haul
ing heavy loads for long distances. Its power is 
available for dragging plows or 
or for running any farm machinery

disc-harrows

SHAW MOTOR
Lincoln Ford and Fordson^  L i n c o l n  r o r a  a n u  r u r u & u n  v

\  Baird, Authorized Sales and Service Texas i f
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E N G IN E E R S

Connected With The State Board 
Visit This County To Study 

Flood Water Diversion
President C. 8. Clark, of the Tex

as State Board of Water Engineers, 
accompanied by J. W. Pritchard, 
office engineer of the Board, arrived 
in Baird Tuesday morning, at the 
solicitation of County Judge Victor 
B. Gilbert, to make a preliminary 
survey of the various streams and 
watersheds in Callahan County, with 
a view to flood water control, by 
the’ erection, at strategic points, of 
check dams, to impound this flood 
water for irrigation purposes.

This is one of Judge Gilbert's pet 
schemes, and he has held several 
conferences with farmers and stock- 
men in different sections, owning 
lands with tributary drainage to 
Callahan s many streams, to arouse 
public interest in this valuably tm • 
portant matter.

It is believed, that with a com 
prebensive and scientifically plan
ned system ol check dams serous 
Callahan County’ s many watercour
ses, from 10,000 to 15,000 acres of 
land, in the southern part of the 
county alone, could !> e convert 
ed from nonproductive and unprofl 
table pasture land into fertile and 
richly profitable fruit and truck 
farms.

BOTH 10Y AND SORROW W ERE 
LEW IS DONELY’S EXPERIENCES

Lewis Donely, the very efficient 
night manager at the T-P Cafe, was 
overjoyed not long since, when, af
ter years of patient search, he found 
his younger sister, comfortably sit
uated as the adopted daughter of an 
Abilene family, and he contracted 
for the purchase of a Ford car, that 
be might give her an occasional joy 
ride.

This sister and another were, to 
getber w i t h  himself, placed in 
orphan asylums by their father, 
when their mother contracted tuber
culosis, and as they grew older were 
all adopted aud lost trace ot each 
other.

Lewis also located bis parents, 
who were living at Frederick, Okla
homa, and wrote to tbe dear moth
er, from whom he had been §o long 
■eparated. He was arranging to 
visit her in company with the new 
found sister— but, all these pleasant 
plans came to naught last Sunday, 
when be received a telegram, an 
nounciog the dear mother’s death, 
At tbe comparatively early age of 39 
yeara.

He and his new found aister jour
neyed to Frederick and mingled their 
tears over tbe dear one’s bier, Lewis 
is back on bia job, but when time 
deadena the pain of death’s ating, he 
willjtake up with renewed vigor, the 
■earch for the aister that is atlll mia- 
•tflg.

CANCELED WAR INSURANCE 
MAY NOW BE REINSTATED

According to Read Johnson, Re
gional Manager of the United Stales 
Veterans Bureau, Dallas, under the 
World War Veterans’ Act, aa amend
ed, term insurance of ex service 
men which has lapsed or been can
celled may be reinstated in whole or 
in part by ex-service men in good 
health, without physical examina
tion, if applied for within three 
months from date of lapsation or, 
after tho expiration of three months 
and on or betore July 2, 1926, sub
mitting application for reinstate
ment (Form 742) duly executed, in
cluding physical examination, with 
:t remittance covering two month s 
premium on the amount of insur
ance to be reinstated.

Disabled ex-service men who can 
not meet with the above require
ments ss to physical condition, may 
reinstate either term iuaurancc or 
converted insurance, provided that 
the applicant's disability is the re
sult of an injury or disease, or of an 
aggravation thereof, suffered or con
tracted in the military service dur
ing the World War; provided, fur
ther, that the applicant, during bia 
lifetime, submits proof satiafactory 
to the Director of the Bureau, show
ing the service origin of the disabil
ity or aggravation thereof, and that 
he is not permanently and totally 
disabled.

If tbe insurance is reinstated un
der tbe provisions mentioned above, 
it is necessary to pay all monthly 
premiums, which would havebeerrue 
payable if tbe insurance had not 
lapsed, together with the interest 
at the rate of five per cent per an
num, compounded annually, on each 
premium on the said date such pre
mium was due.

Inder the provisions o f  t h e  
World War Veterans' Act, a a 
amended, reinstatement by n disa 
bled ex-service man of the World 
War, under the above conditions, 
may he made prior to next Sunday, 
June 7, 1925, or within two years 
after date of lapsation or cancella
tion, and no term insurance may be 
reinstated after July 2, 1926, on 
which date all term insurance must 
he converted or else it will automati
cally expire.

Little Mias Frances lone Vestal, 
perpetual honor pupil in the Baird 
Public Schools, will spend a portion 
of her holidays as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Carlisle, 1010 West 
Brosdwsy, Fort Worth, she having 
left for tbe Pnnther City Tuesday 
night. -

R A IN S  C H E C K  G R A 0 IN G
W O R K  IN  E A S T  B A IR D

Tbe showers ended for lest week 
os Saturday evening, by raining 
nearly all tbe morning. The rains 
last week interfered considerably 
with tbe grading on the hill in tbe 
east part of town. The contractors 
expected to finish this piece of work 
last week, but they only put in two 
dsy’s work grading.

This bill is full of rock ledges, 
which makes the work difficult and 
slow. I f  not prevented by more 
rain, they will finish work on the hill 
by tomorrow night.

They bnve ten teame and about 
thirty men on tbla 800 feet of grad
ing. Part of the fill between the 
bill end tbe concrete bridge le seven 
feet eight inches high, with n cat 
between the Gilliland and McWhor
ter homes of from foar to six feet 
deep. The dirt and rock from this 
cut are used to make the Oil In tbe 
valley.

A ll aboard for the hall gama.

: .rx

Baird ve. Lawn, 8undny nt 3:30.

J E F F  DAVIS 
IS H O N O R ED

On The 117th Anniversary Of 
His Birth, Wednesday, A 

Legal Holiday In Texas
Probably there are many Texans, 

declares that gifted writer L. B. 
Russell, 'in last week's Comanche 
Enterprise, who do not know that 
Tuesday, June 3rd, is a legal hol
iday in Texas, as perhaps through
out the South generally, it being the 
117th anniversary of the birth of 
Jefferson Davis, President of the 
Southern Confederacy.

Tbe time is coming), predicts Mr. 
Russell, and it should have arrived 
by now, when Jefferson Davis will 
be categoried among the truly great 
men of America. So much has been 
said in condemnation of him that it 
has taken more or less root in tbe 
minds of the succeeding generations 
of the South, and the sooner we 
counteract this prejudicial view of 
the Confederate President, the soon
er will truth crushed to earth rise 
again

Col. Bill G. Lowrey, of Missis
sippi, in an address at Arlington 
Cemetery, on Confederate Memorial 
Day, June 5, 1921, delivered one of 
the most truthful eulogies on Davis 
that I have seen throughout the en 
tire sixty years since 1861. I shall 
be tempted some day. if 1 continue 
my contributions to this page, to in
sert it in full for tbe information of 
the younger generation and tbe grat
ification of the survivors of the Old 
South.

After distinguishing himself in 
the Mexican War. the President of 
fered Colonel Davis a promotion to 
the rank of brigadier general, but 
he declined it with sincere thanks 
for the appreciation, because he did 
not think the Prebident bad the 
authority to make such an appoint
ment for Volunteer State Troops, 
that the appointment should come 
from the State.

When Mr. Davis was sent to the 
United States Senate from Missis 
sippi he was in the company of Beu. 
lon, Douglas, Clay, Calhoun and 
Webster, and took rank with uny of 
them according to tbe judgment of 
contemporaries

Prescott, tbe historian, grandson 
of the hero of Bunker Hill, born at 
Salem, Massachusett and educated 
•t Harvard, said of Davis that he 
was “ the most accomplished mem
ber of the Senate.’’

About thirteen years sgo st s meet
ing of the Southern Society of New 
York City, George S. Graham, a dis
tinguished Pennsylvania, District 
Attorney of Philadelphia County, 
member of Congress, silver-tounged 
orator end a leading citizen of the 
Quaker City, delivered an address st 
its annual banquet, from which 1 
quote the following excerpt:

“ In the afterview we recognize 
that the man of the South were as 
honest in their views regarding Se
cession as tbs men of tbe North, and 
wa recognise tbs fact that the states
men of the North, when the war 
ended, did not dare to submit tbs 
question of the right of n State to 
secede to the Supreme Court of the 
land, For that reason no man who 
participated in tbn formation o f the 
Confederacy, either as n statesman 
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